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An ad-hoc - Conrniittccc -

oiolcd byMayor Nicholas Ulase to
research probtems at thè Youth
Center caine up with a positive
dcjsion- des-ing their -secood
necling March. 4 of-detcreoning

-

thai a- need- .çsisls for a Youth
Center in Niles. -

The committee ot 9 avero
charged bythr hides Mayor. Fçb.
!I to rnaké a3.moiith independ-

niudyof the-Teen program
-Lreturn . to .ttieBi,ard with

tmmendations of whether the
rgram "could ; ir should -. by

The Youth Çenter at 8060
Oaktonwas closed Jan. 20due to
damages sustained when sdvcrat
teens kicked through -an internat
waitwithin_the building. Dam-
ages totaling $1,000 have 0000rr-
ed repeatedly at the Center since
the Trident Community Building

;ah&pened on November 24. 1974.
IltUSteC5 atso tuestioncd further

finding of youth activities due to
decreased teon bttendance.

-

Thg--committee, ch5irnd by-.
Irene Montwil!, a Niles rEsident -
and personnel director at TeIe
type -company; includes. Village
Mgr. ICen Scheel; -Tiustee Carol
Panek: Larty Renetzky director
of Niles Family -Service; Don -
Timos, direcior of the LeanIng
Tower YMCA; Milliejones. ps.

NileB Public Ltbua?;-I6O Oaktón
I ile3 I11iflO2 -

i1LJlohistsI-

-Nilcs Piirk Bi,ard; Bart Myers.
-, - siiciat workvr with Nitro Family

---,- Servicc; -Yatuth Commissioner A)-
cii Yasgur and Y alb C sarti

-
tccn Dan - Jasiñskt.- The gnaliap
iiilentlstumeel wCekty. untillh

...ieach decisive ecc ,niniciidaltons
-for presentation lo- tructcos. -

The conintitleh- made great-
strides Thursday -nighi ackno.w
ledging lltcneccssJly for-j Yuth- -
-Cent- and that tile preeni
lt,cation. in,thc Tidcnl Building.
Was not the ideal place
Comniitteeactios faltered when it
came to authorualive respons
ibliit by village agencies

Teenager Dan Jasinski told
conimittde members many youths
attended the Cegtec because of
family problems or a nagging
parent. Combining ages .l to 18

-:.was neIgeait ither, he observed.
13-year-olds dnn't drive. 16-

year-ohio are beginning drivers-
and 18-yeareIds are dnivingand

- drinking]" -

Decenlralization of the Youth
Çenter- to. serve: varied.. needs of
-eaçh locality seise many more
yoUth observed Yasgur.

: - Myers recommended a roialing
Youth .Center program geogra-
pliicaIlyhásed using several

-fgciliiids and the services of a
- second year social worker stu-
-: y- -
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-A 37.ycaroild Nues man and
his scvciiycar-iild daughter were
killed Sunday nig)n svliea their
cor plunged - off tite Damen

Continued iii, Page 27

The N,rthjvest Italian Amen- -
can Societywelcomes you to our
Third Saint .ioseph Dpy Table to
be held.. at lohn : Breheuf

Voters in the Slate of-Illinois . In àddition to choosing the
will go to th polls nest Tuesday candidates of their choice for
March 16 to cast their ballots federal siate and local offices
n tite primary election y tees will also be given the
As is cusió sa y tn primary choice t î delegates to the Nation

elections vote astil he asked lo ai Nominaling convention anti o
declare the-partyof thekchoiee. paperballotoo Which tò noniltiate -

Regardlc of h w ou voted In Judicial ca d dates for both par
-the last priniary, you are noie free lleS. - - -

lo chienne ither.party's ballot, Continood on-l'age2l - -.

:- - -- -

Scio Oyn. yJul N. H,jt!jjj.
.PfIe$oh-Thünd. Mj.Jj l4.
and.FridayMarch 9.
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Here's where the.bus can take you
fl and around Nues

.

:!W .
On March Ist, the Niles Juniot

Falcons wete . acvcpted as new
membeis to the Nues Days

. Committee.
. .. On Aj,rit 5th reading of request
setters will takep!ce. In June thé
committee will vote on 14 re-
'quests totaling $21,895.00.

It was decided by the NUes
DaysCómmtttee that a $50 trophy

. 'BestofParade' wilihe awarded -

- - to the prime float in the three
categories of the parade. This

take puce on -
SundayJuIy 4th from10;O0 am.
to Noon. - - -

A conmitteewas chosen for the
"Miss Liberty. Mr. Freedom"
contest, they are: Chairperson.
-Dorothy lyse. Committee. Su-
zanne Swanson, Tony Gagliano,
Norm Katz, and Bud Hanson.-
Mere information onthe eÒntest-
and the NUes Days Festival will
appear in future articles. -

-

r g-j
-r .. -

Atotal oi 191 studnts received
-honors for the fall semester 197$

: at Rockfod College. Included was
Phil - Lúdkowski. 7624 Madison
st.. NUes. sophomore. - --

The'entlre April 21 performance ofthe Niles Priske, President, OelE Mill State Bénk; Barbara
Bicentennial production, Mnerfeo, We LveJ(en, Hedrich. Presideút. Tie. Woman's Club of Nues; -

was purchased by GolfMill State Bank. Th evening James aftin. '4cc. President, ö.)i4S.B.: Carol - -

will be for the benefit ofthe elderly and eceptioÍial - Panek. Chairman, Niles Bicentennial Commission,
children of the arca. From left te sight, Daniel and Charles Magiiire. Vire Presidént, G.M.S.B. -, -

I1 -
--PI7?

(Iüçg'' (11!' F9r'The Commission OnCommun- rIJOt ui JLJJL
by Health will hold blood press-
ore readings on Tharada, the The driver of one of twocare- B35 Station t 7L45 Demvster.
18th ofthjs month between 4 and struck Feb. 29 in separtíte acci. deiving thrù theststion to exit on
8p.m. at the Niles Administration dents at Dempstor st and-Harlem Harlem ave. - /
Building, 7601 MIlwaukee Aç. - ave.byahird motoritwas taken Uofl leaving the station se-

- All residents are encouragedso t&Ltktherañ General Höspital with cording to pulire records.- he
take advantage of this ' FREE - lñjories. -

-- allegedly strpck a '73 Chevrolet
service. - - Hospitalized with headhìjueies driveit by Richard J. Santino. 20,

- a ---- - -. - - -wao Mark Youngman, 18;cif 6846 of 4942 Albany, Chicago, north
V _42ut .JL$i:4 - - - -Liticoln ave.. LincolnWood. - bound on Harlém. Appareetly

V '

Sunday, VMarch 14th. is the \V'!ice said that Toonman. - making noatemp* to 'stop; the
neat date for the -Chicago Coin V óastbòund on Dempster and with Nagrodess dar pressed ovcr the -

- Bourse at the Leaning Tower a green light at Harlem ave., was median line and -left the Varea
YMCA, 630Ø Toohy. Hours are allegedly struck with a ear driven southbound otvHarlem ave. - - -from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Free by Ralph Nagrodessel9. of 7533- Alerted by raiio 1isnateh frnm
admission and ample free park- Keelçr. Lincoinwood. northboond
ing. Seventeen experts will have on Harlem ave. - -

eshibits on display and will be Following .tht .cident said
available to anssver qoestions pojice. Nagrodes'- polled into the

Niles. Mórtn- Grove oliceOffi- -

cer Pantalea apprehended . the
fleeing motorist it -Sherrntr ad
Point dr. Investigation of the-
stopped car- revealed fresh da.
otage to the front of the auto.
Paint found on the front of the
vehicle was üllegédly theVtame as
the cars Involved in the accident-.

Nagrodess was taken into cas.
tody at the Niles paltce Station
and charged with leaving the
scejeofan qecident, ditobéying a-
red - light. failure to yield :and
leaving the scene of anaccident.

V ij:
NEWS AND VIIEWS

, unan n un uwnanuwuanvusaa o e a usapau nausna
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V

Aquanre'Idesceibed asti lovers'
prt was seB1ed,ts' ¡tites police,

SI The.ití quareel.oceuered
I- lowéli té maleandfemale frati.
Iaraciatd aVJ4ileifl. -

:. ..r --
:

k roads.d nsnilbox valued at
2ejthrtéiLttóltiui- -Thuraday.

Nues was later 'reeávered in
Morton Gravé. Police theorize the
incident wen due VtO O prank.-- --- - V

A caz was reported by o Niles
resident Vf bVatiIn lim the
Lasvreiicewóod Paeking lt on
Saturday. Feb 28 at 5 p.m.

OnTueaday. Mtirèh 2. o 1976
Grand Tonni was listed by Dave
Coty Ford,- 6200 Tiuhy. as being

h len. - - - -

r;

-loaded streets were reported 9
VO Tuesday Mch 2 at Mil-
'- -, ikeé rana Mein St., 8500
Ortle,.. 8200 Ozark.. 8800 Root.
Prospect Rd. and - Park Ave..
between 8100 and 8200 Ozanam,
atMilwaúltec and Maryland St.

Msot Oaiton and Cumbar-.
land Ave;, Oakton St and Green.
wood Ave., 8500 -Milwaukce
Ave., on. Greenwood Ava.- be-
Iween Oaktòn andGolf Ed.- ved at
MonroeandClveInndSt ------

A floqded basement was ripar.
ted at 8444 Betty Terrace.

A mutotist purchasdd $3615
worth of as: and cigarettes
Wdéesda MarcS 3 - using a
M5stei' Crédit- cird atthe Brisk
Auto Gas Station, 83 Harté Rd.

Polièé said -thecharges were
VVE41JJedOS li.elngpurchased.on a

-tlteiit credit card issued in
e- ama of Barbara-Ullman.

]4[:yrg -- -

Libriiûy - - - r-:
r.-:

l!IappeDB&?J12g

À ieoiee of.the-- bank Veiliy
Forge by Mackinlay Kantor will
be givn by Bsfbtiya Toddatthe -

Morton Grove Library on Mon- V
day. Macrh 15, at 7:30 p.m. r -

This beat.tellflPnöveFpresents --

thestoryofthit teñible winter of
1777.78, as seen tIírú!thceyes-of---.
the soldiers -who endured It with - -

their leader, George Wathingtón.
The flavor nd--pulsr-rof :lhe
American- Revolution is fell and V
the huilait- beingd -ivho paili- -

cipated - -in .it.are. dréwn - with. -
authentic detail; This is -i - fine
batik Mth -

whichto V.mark iÜrr- -
Bicenttisnialéelebtitioi - ---

V

- - s s - --

An array of dainatic pistitis -

- fills th laedispltiy ca in the - -

'obby ofthe Llkníry where thé
-artonGéov PiDept. has an
eahibitofaetan9evénts -inthe -

historpof our fitte tíre Dept..
ThexliibIlpetjeñts asievey -

of thetçrvicVthe'jre D5pt. -
petfornssfor thecimnsüisity md r
shows snie öf the awgrdi the
Dept. haéàeived. Early pictures
of lite origini fl station and its
men inl9OSaremost steresting.
as are some actjóti pictures of.a
few bad fires in. Macton Gtove.

-Efl's- ---

Named lotbeICan!s List at
Notbett College -are Leanng M..r;
Wiedemana WilhamKrippinger
John R-1zjgj1qV d CaÑl J.:-
McCabé; liles»V who aehievéd
superiòbfcholàstic himorafetthe- V
first -semester of the- 1975.76
academic.yeaftV.r VV ---

---

- -tti.v -
V

,-
-Burglars took pProximately

$40tbi!rjeweky ftpin home in
the 7800 bloé of Park Ave.
Wednesday. March 3 saId police. -

-Entry tOVthe bunte was gained
then the basement. An upstairs
bedroom was nansacked said
police, with bieglars taking 2 -

watches valued as $400 from a -

dresser drawer. Overlooked wee
Otheritems of value.
- Policé theorize the Intruders
were'fdghteped away.

-

CflR -

- A patron at Arvey's; 7041 -

Oaltton St., reported his Black
London Fog overcoat valued at
$70V taken while he was
dining at the restaurant on
Monday, Macrh i.

-

rU2 IL&g - ,
- ISoy -

- Diane Dwyer, 6910 N. Rose-
mary Drive. Hiles, received a
Master of Science degree In
Computer Science for Teachers
from illinois Institute of Tech-
nology at commencement cere-
monies December 19, 1975.
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Lightning steuck tise Ñiies

Administration Buil4lng Tisesday
morning, March 2 scattering
stone and epoxy across the
packing lot almost to Milwaukee
Ave.

- No one -was reported injured.
Damages wereest1n,ted at $250
to $300 according to Village
Manager Ken Scheel.

Four village officials already
within- the city said they actually
heard sud felt the lightning strike
shortly after 8 am.

"The buildinactoaHy shook,"
said Housing Director Ben Man.
skowsky who had been standing
near the middle area of the
building -with Building Director
Joe Salerno. Village Engineer
Robert Kahler and Building In-
spector George Braun.

The menwere near the recep-
tian desk looking out through the
windows at the darkened skies
when a huge V-A.R.O-O-M split
the sky and lightning struck the
pylon at the southwest corner of
the building.

.1AWTHORI - PdELLO'-'V
JLK ---Ya'/2

1% LOW FAT

- - -LLF V

O, VkA
V

s___V

3ç L
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Fortunately, Mankowaky asid,
00 one was walking arreas the
parking lot atthe tinte. Stone and
epoxyfrom the pylon wre hurled
30 feet westward, acecine - the V
parking loa toward Milwaukee.
Ave. -

Several women employees had
been sitting in their cara outside
the Administration Building and
were waiting for the rains to

- subside, said Mankowaky. The
downpaureevented their s'iew of-
the l.ghtnmg when it struck.

Scheel described damages to
the building as "being minimal
with to structural damage..4he
area near the top of the pylon-
looks as though someone threw a
cannonball at it." 01e had been
enroote to the village baiding.
hesaid, arrivingaftertbe incident -

-occurred. -

Admitting It was the first time
he had ever been really fright-
ened, Mankowsky said, "I talked
to the Man Upstairs, bqt he told
me to call back in about 25
years."

-
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for a cash retlind! For those of you who have tiled in prevwus

(Circuit Breaker) is? Come in andlisten to Mr Casone-from the
lllm'ois Department ofRevenue explain howyoa may be eligible

group and hear one of ber books and a surprisébook evaewed,
statting tomoow at Il .a.m.atthe Trident Center.. r - -

FthIny, 12, II ia.Bcob Besten V. ------

ìapantance to you.- V r - --------- - -

4uody Manch 15, 10:30 e.m. IIIIOÔIS ISpSt0OéIIt M.Seveuue

Do you like Agatha Christie mySeeies? Juin the bovk review

Have-you wbaded *hatthe Lasd Gtant Relief cásh refond

VV

Wedoesilay, March 17, 7-9 p.m. - V

Celebrate St. Patrick' Day with us! Thé .ceñtor .Ñillb opén
V that eyening from 7-9. so bring a friend and stop by for coffee

and conversation. - - - - -

Mondoys,--Mjrli S, 12 sod 19 10 n.m.42.noaDdver-fféVgahén
Cenete - - -

V lfyour license is op for renewal in the next 30to 60 days. be
V sure to sign up for the nest drivera license reéeWal-refresher

coursewhich will be held at the Trident Center on AprilS; 12;.
and l9from 10.12. The class is'ill consist ofa review -o the rules

- ofthe wad,an unofficial eye examination, and reviewof.the road
signs. The coursewill end with a partire test. As the classes are
getting full, please register at the center or call 692.4197,- by
March 26. - - -- - -V

; ------------Spring iscoming and so are the ajtring-classes. Start thinking
.aboul-them now- we will be having Yogä EettisoBelly
Dancing, Macrame, gii Painting, and a Kñow Yoùr Car rlassr
Classes will start the weék of April 19-24: Registration férthern
will begin on March 22. For foither information. call 692-4197.

A- presea - - - - ;- ------ -------------- - -:-----
Please remember we need snapshot or small machine photo-in ofder tojive 'ou an RTA pass. The passes are available to Vthose ove65 and replace the CTA-card and the yellow suburbañ

bus pass. You can get your pass at theThdent Cènter anytimé -
- between 9:30 and 4 Monday thru Friday. - -

V

V

- Do you like to play golf? Join oCr seniörs golf gioup who WiU- be playing again hls year at Tam Golf Course on Wednesday--
metnings. -To sign op forthe group. callthe ceñteC at 692-4197 oC
stop by and sign !ipl

- - - - -

FrIdays . iiromo Teses Prepared
- - - - -

Ifyou need yourincorng tax forni filled ut, we have a ccrtified
Ria aide fromAAjfp berceo Fridays to assist you. Appoiñtments
are required. Call 692.4197. to reserve a time. - - -

- SNIORClTIZEN$ BINGO GJ$J. -
:V

The 7th in the fontintiing Se$es ofsenorcitizeñ bingo games
- sponsored by Nictiolts Blase ñd the Maine TosiothipRegülar.r-
Democratic Organization 'ilI be held Saturday, Mprch- 13 at -g,1ine st High School, Potter and Dcmpater. Park Ridge.
slatting at I p.m. - - - - ----------

For the convenience - of - thoaè senior citizens - needing
transportation to the bingogame free bus transportatios will be
provided at the following Vplaces and times.------ -

St. Andrews Nursing Home, Newark aye.. leaving 11:45 a:m.;NUes - ParkVDistnjct Recrea5io Center, leaving 11:55 - am.; -
Huntington Senior Citizen Residence, leaving12:30p.m------ -

An added attrgction will be the special guest appearanceof Lt.Goy. Neil Hartigan, best known for his outstanding work' onbehalf of the senisr citiSéns of the State of Illinois,--------- -

V These free aentar citizen bingo games were tiiganized by - -

Mayor Nicholas Blase in an effolt ta bringtheMahie -Township
SenioE Citizens together fOr an afternoon ofrelaxasioo and fun at
absolutely no cost tothem. All seniorcitizçns are welcome tattend this -outstanding event regardless Voftheir political
persuasion. For further informatlon please callNicho1s Blase-at - s-
693388.

THELEAN1Nl TOWER YMCA
Nues West High School is - gomg to present the msicàl

Okltihoma to the Leaning Tower YMCA SentorÀdùlt Group énMonday, t4arch 1, at -1:IS p.m. This -is alsó tlip St; Pat's..
welcomg to attend. -- - --------- -

birthdayparty. Coffee and cake will be served, rid everyoñèis a
aV

"WftI,S,TRUSTSANDIF4SURÄNOE.i - --

- Mr. Egils H.-Krolla. -Vice President and host .Offtceròfthe
First National Banit ofDes Plaines will speak on WiIl Trusts
nd losuraisce" oi Tuesday, March 16, 1976 àt 1:30 p.meor

the Desset & liscotsion group at the Senior Council facùity,
4436 W. Oakton Street,- Skokie. -----------

Mr. KraUs is a member of the Northwest Subruba Bar
Association and will be prepared to answér my qilestiansyoti
might have.

All seniors are-cordially invited to come and participate ei this
freeprogram st the SeCtor Council drop.tn launge 4436 Oaktoe
Street Skekie

Please call 673-0500, Ext. 208 for- additional infornjation, :
BANKING AND ThE SENIOR CITIZEN

-Mr. Gerald Swearingen of the Skokie Téitet 8e .Sa'ings Bank
will speak on Banking and The Sea r Citizen to the Faf
Men" group on Thursday. March 18 at 10:30 a.ni. at theSenior-
Councilfacility, 4436 Oakton Street, Sliokie... - - . -

Please -call 73.5Qf5, fft.'2g for additional Information. -
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Againtbis year theNiles Youth
Commission will be spunsortng a
regular league season and soft-
ball marathon game. The 1976
softball season will officially
bèginoniune.7 to Aug. 6. The
Marathon will be played on July-
9. lO and 11 at Jozwiaft Pax hi
Niles.

Registration is open to any girl
this year who is entering 8th
grade as of September 1976 and

. 23 years old as the cut-off limit,
for bath Softball League and

The dates for registration for
both events will be held at tije
Trident Center, 8060 w; Oaftton,
On the following dates: March 24
and March 25 from 7 to 9p.m.;
March2lfrom 11 am. to 2p.m.;
April 10 from lt a.m. to 2 p.m.;
April t7 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
the Center.

.
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All regisleation foes must be
paid at the tinte of regisirátian
and are as follows: Marathon - SS
petgirl to cover cOsts of registra.
itou and sweatahirta; League .$10
for residents of Nies,ed 512 for
non-residents. tocover the cost of
sweatshirts, balls and Oil other
equipment and services neces-
sary to run the leagueChecks
will be made pabIe to the
Village of Niles. ;

MNLL d1fritor

. Colby's Untouchables 117-65--
BankotNiles- .. lO1¼-8Oy
WheelingPliunbing 101.81
Wesley's.Resimirant 101-81

. fIlles Pizzeria
.

Keap Funeral Honte
. Staté Farm los
SkajaTerrace

... Harczak's -

Walt'sTV
. Callero&Catino
5.7-SShap .

.JuneLaz : .
LynneWisniewaki .

PatKech .

. -.. . .

. . Lynne Wisniewskj
Pat Koch
CarolRuth . . 182

Weekof2-26.76- Nan Stefo 492
High Series and 176 High Game.

:

SJH IIOLYNMIIE
IIOWI1NGLEAGUJE

Keep Funeral i 49
Chicago SuburbanExpress 49
.1, Wiedemann . 40
Suburban Shade &
ShutterShuppe 38
Norwood Savings 37
Birchway Drugs . 35
Ron's Liquors : 35
Terrace Funeral 31
15tllonaI Ø.gntof.Niles 30
Ca!lero & Calina.. .29
NiesSavings:.......TT 25
Rianto's ReOtaurant-. 22

n. ulewald, Jr. . 619
G.Cieslih, . 590
1* Koehigs .. . :

. Jakubuwaki . - 571rn
R. Piton 561.
T. Hanrahan . 558
J. Wendel 557
a. Kemp 552
R. Stempinshi 543
J.Quedens 541

.,

.
3t W

Sue Nicewick of Niles, a fresh-
man at Northern Illijiols Uni-
Versity. scored third in Floar
Exertise in the intermediate level
in the recent State Gymnastic
Meet of die Illinois Assur. of
Inter-collegiate Athlettès for Wo-

Maine.Northfleld Little League
Board of DirectOrs has approved
the following candidates to serve
as managers: SenIors . Marty
Ellis and Jordan Matulef (Niles),
Larry Lent. Salvador Herrejan
and.Carl Deutch (Des Plaines),
Hal Schwarti (Glenview). BUrt
Tunick and. Bob. Knauber (Mt.
Prospect).

Mejor NUetil . Art Sepke
(Mt. Prospect), Mickey Protus
ind John Irwin (Gltnview), Jerry
Rieger (Niles), Mel Greathouse
and Bob Shapiro (Des Plaines).

Majar Maerfcsn Bob God-
zicki, Doh Meyn, Les Lynn .afld
Tony- Piazza (Gleñview), Ray
Panfil (Northbrooh). Bob Ricliardi
(Des Plaines). :
. Mlher Charles White. Sandy

Kahn Bill Wise, Al Mottlowitz
Tom Moran, 'Davi4 Wplss, Hiel
UllssWan, StO Silverman add
Jack Hamil (Glenvietv), Fred
Meyerwitz (Park Ridge). Jay
Matulef and Sherwin Kastel
(Niles). Marvin Weinstein (Des.

MlS$PG
WE SIGNALS?

Phoìe 591-3046
ciocanootasita tonna

. . . . 99-83
.. 96.86-

.. . gi/93y e.88%-93%

74%.17½

.

IND. HI SRIEES

men. HerÑorthern lllinois gym-
castle team scored second in
overall palots in the meet.

Sue alto bad the honor of being
elected "Senator" front Lincoln
Residence Hall to the student
Coincil where she will be terving
On the Recreation Committee of
the University. Sue was formerly
a student at. Maine . East High
School and was a member of the
gyrnnaste team there. Sue altri.
butes much of her proficiency in
gymnastics to her training in
Msinb East's excellent gymnastic
program undercoach Betty Axel-

Notre Dame Hockey All Stath .(lr). Don Hiiel;.Tony $alemi,
. Coach Meyer, Matt Berrafato, and MileScbtss. ' '

. , The- North Division of the straight year. He owilt 6ln
Chicago Metrapäiáu High .00etf'Offenslve ercord in ND's
SchoOl Hockey League lias an- . book. Like Salernilir was also an

. flounced its yearly All Star team All Tourny. sdlOction àt the
of 22 boys.-Another. g bayswere . Christmas P4iWs Tournament.

. given hohorable mentIon. Deer. Meyer. deán of coachee In the
field has 4 boys named, Evanston North Diotsion waS hOnored by a

. 5, Glrebrook North 2, Lake Forest . t'Me of fellow coaches. By finish-
2. Loyola Academy I, New Trier . ig the first division, Notre
Esst 3, New Trier West 2, and Dame. iiñproved its pOsItion by
Notre Dame has 3 and one two places as sll aaiiee again

. honorable mention. Notre Dame, qualifyjng fo thé hantnship
. players honored are gosier Malt playolfo. The ND. hockeyrecord

-Beriafato, centre Don Hitzel, . as'of
Fi 26 was 40l3-10.

. right wing Tony . Salemi, and- Coach Meyer is in his 14ti year
centre Mike Schwans. Head as a math teacher at. NDHS and
Coach Jim Meyer frOm ND was . his.4th season as hockey coach of

. one of 3 coaches naùted. theDons. H has 'also coached
BefrafOto,' a senior from Mor. basketball',cross country. basé-

ton 6rovO was,selected for the ball, and ttaclt.at differen) times
third consheutive year. This is an .durin,g his yearsat ND..HiS track
honor given to Only twoathletes teams were'East Suburban Calli.
this year. Mati was also selectFd aBc Conference champs for six

. as the outstanding goaltender in consecutive years. As sophomore

. the I.oyola Toiirnient at . basketball coach his teams
Thanksgiving. Salemi, tite vola- three conference championshIps.
tile right wing from Chicago, is . He was the..tlrst track roach te
also a senior, Tony ranks second httve o,neohis athletes qualify
on ND's career scOring list and for the state meet. He is a past
was an All Tournament selection president of the Chicago Metro-
at the Niles Prep Holiday Tourna- pautan High School Hockey Lea.
ment held after Christelas. Sci- gue. Ht coaching record at
wass, the injured senior fromDes NDHS is 333-143.17. He taught- Plaines, was giveñ honorable and coached at Mendel Catholic
mention by the -league coaches, before coming Io NDHS hi 1962.
Hitzei, a junior from Not-ridge, He is thefather of two sons and
.yas named for the, second four daughters. . . . '

. . . . Okti drip . ......

Srdi'flL.1 fUI1D .

In spite of a valittut effort by Jones, the former Maleé South
Jerry Jones. the Oakton Raiders Star. led the Oalitoñ attackwith 21
lost their bid 'for s berth in the points Torn .1lociitine. also
NJCAA state basketball tourna.. Maine South graduate, was se-
ment Friday afternoon. losing to coud with 15. P4keBoiz,pullod
Mayfair City College 90-75. down 10 rebouñds t'Or the Raid-

The Mayfair Cagers d9minated CCS, accompanIed by an out-
the game, both offensively and standing effoW by substitute Sean
defensively. Roy Coulter, the Recite. whosad 9 rebound and
6'2' sophomorè fràm Chicago, 11 poInts. ;
paced the Mayfair Falcons with _Sé2rc at the half was Mayfair

LY: SPRU CAI
54:%FF%\

! .

LF )1 o VISif OUR IPI000R . ' .

W ' I DRIVING RANCE.
o_,/ 0 GOLF LESSONS FROM IWRWS
, .-. . PCA cMAMP1OP AL tR5IEIECHA

,. . . oOLfFREPAflS :.: .
. ...

:.. !JLLGGO .

i G; L
.rla -..

¿:'ralWggaq ...
OPEN 7 DAYS

ÀILV 1COß
EVNNGS ; to so

In tw previóis confronlat \
thisseasoe. the Raidcrs,,ed-'

i Mayfair 8.97 and 9693'

Florentine, who proved to the
be overall pOwer of thé ROiders,
was the leading scorer inIllirois
(5.9 pl. average) and .I h

. Skyway Conference 28 pl
average). . . ..

Jones was the fourth k lijo
conference scorer (21.0 pI. aver-
age) and the siath leading con
ference rebounder (11.5 pet
game). ,. ........ . .

, .Jack Cnlnled the conference
, with . assists averaging 8.4 per
game. . . . . . . : . . . : - :

The Raiders finished another
20-win season. with a IO-O -
ference record, best eyer ln
Skyway Conference history.

- .HAÑiAM"À" . .'.

.NlleaSbezis; 3,Nórllibroek3
: The Wiles Sharka ptryed North.

brrákOñMoziday. Feb. 16. The
.firstperiud Hiles stoned out fast
and scored twogoals. to have a,
2-0rn lead Goals scored by Bill

. Connor and Jim' Sliwa. assistOd
by DaVe-Kolbaska. Jòhn fabIan-
att sOd RussDorásb. With the
fast srating:aid hard checking of
Norlbbroole they came bacl with

.tsvògoals iitthe second period to
lie the score. In tite third penoil.
with lhrerniinutes left. NOrth-
brook scored again and it loakçd
like- Northbrôok had the game.
Nibs didn't give up and with one
minute left . they pulled their
goalie to harca sixth Otan on tIte
ice. Willi onn second left- in Ihr

. game,' Russ Donash scored- the
tying goal 'assisted by FraCk
Anllialo. . . ' .'
' 'NllaaShethewa EIIIIhUIsti,

FrUDMIO Parb,Sehautnburg
The.l'li!es Shàrkssponsored by

Colt Mill tate Bank liad a busy
sveekend with threó games to

, phiy. Thellrej.garne was Friday
(krb. .13) agamst Eimhìtest. Both
leams giayed ii goad ' game of
hockey but Nues rame out the
lasers, witha scOre ofElmhurst 2,

.

Saturday. Feb. '14. 'the Sharks
played Franklin !k and ha'l a
shutout willis score1 of Hiles 4,
Prankhin Park 0. The shutout was
shttred by Frank Keener, Steve

. , . Hehiol, . and 1-arrGaertçser. t''.goad job was done by ail. Goals
for NHes. were scored b,y.. Larry
Gaertner, Frank Angiulo and
FraCk. Dietrieh. 'Assist& were

' given tir FraCk Dietrichantt Larry.
' Gaertner. ' Aftér the ' game the
bays were 'treatedito pizza and a

'. good 'IlOte was had by bolh the
, parents ad the team. '

The. thii'd»game 'was Sunday
againstSchaumhueg,tvhich was a

:4 . 1h game.'Niles lost by a score
,l 3.2. Both teams played a good
garne . .... ' .

Morton 'Grove's Northwestern
Stabtù swept thru the Ledges
Feb. 29 WliítOrSebijoling Show to
win 13 ChampIonship and Re-
serveChampionshipawards in 11
of the 12 diviiÖns'pffered. :

.. April Ware, ridiilig her chestnut
horse Sound Judgment, won tIte
Adult'Equitatión Championship,.,
the Reguar.Wrking Hunter
:Cha,WpioOsiip, and the Reserve
Cli'amponohips in.' Secisid Year.
G!efl and Arnateur.Owiier.

, Rose .Wynewon the Junior
-. ' Workffig !Inter1 15-17 Chain

,. pioñ'sbip up, On hçr hors Mr.
! . Busneanian1lóit also rode her

:i, . . hogso t9 win thé Reserve Cham
: :' pionship in first Yçar Green. '

.
Dan ,3ayije riding his Magic

... 'is, ' Bus was asyarded the Novise
..

; EqulalionÇhamionslsip and tise
I Reserve Çhampionshtp for Junior

.
Wótng unteyt14and under.

l . Will Simptrsn won the Equita.
; . . lion, Championship.. 15.17 riding

' 'i .Dknnyis'h Ma' gi& Bus. «He ' ede
lt - .. . Friik' M.'. ,103105, Jr.'s horse

.Juior Edecutive to win tIse
..ROffrve' Chantpto'nship inJuriar

Working Hunters 15-17. This
combinationdlso placed first in a- I,. clará'for'Fiuis'yèar Green over

: F'endtt. .':..',,.',.... . :. . '.

.. ... äili.JacobO; ,u co Mr. Jaynr's
I ' '. hdrd Soplat Sfcurity, was the
' Il-14 Eqnitatian Champion. Eric
e . : Bisomssos, theEquitation Cham-

'. pionfhip:for'10gndunder riding
his horno Kachtna.' ¿ilisòn Da. -

, -'herty ridiOgher' hòrse Goad as-

i . . . Gnd," won -the 'Reserve: Cham.
i . pionship in'EqulIalinn'for lOmad

NSHABKS
MITES ATRvELgcj

. fa the3r first round of playoffs.
the HilOs Sharks "Mites" A
Traveling Team, sponsored by
O'Hare 'Lighting Fixtures, db-

. featCdStrrathwrod Mites 5-i.
on ,Februart, 27th. at ihr Polat
Dome in Dundee. Ill.

This gamequalihles the Sharks
to continue on in the playoffs
aiming their sights towards the
state toomament

George Chaconas . scored the
svinning goal. With other, goals
scoredby'Gerald Ackerman. Tony
Mussa, David Enghund. This
, gamealso welcomed the return of
HeOd Coach Sol. Benjamin wa
was absent for a few games.

i. NILESSJJA'ItKS HOKEY"
' :. .?HEWEEETEAIIt.
Feb24
NlIea.O. Boyada 4
. The Pee Wee B's sponsored by

Grass Machine and Tool skated to
a 8.4 victory over'the Westmont
Rayais. Sharks "goalie. Tim Dis.
part played anotheg goad ganse in
the nets. Scoring for tile Sharks:
Danny Redig and Jeff Stibhing
each scored a. h9t trick. Single
goals by: Jack Beiden and Pat
Connor. Atsists On the goals by:
Pat Conner (2), Mark Keenan (3),
Michael Machaj. (1) Dale Char-
'nota (3). Jack. BeIden (1) and
Frank Matlsaj (1).
Marchi
PIllen 5 llOyds 3 .

'The Grass Machine and Tool
iee Wte B's were hosts ta,the
Royals at the Ballard Sporta
Complex. Hiles won. but . the
Royals played a tight game until
the third period. Tim ,Dispa*-t
played a fine game i' the ntis.'
Scoring for the Sharks: Pat
Connor with a hat trick. Single
goals by: Jeff Stibhing and Mike
Charneta. Assists on the goals:
Danny Rrdig, Mike .Charnota,
Mark Krenan, Scott Shiffinan,
and Frank Machaj.

under and her sister Jeisnifer,
received a blue in Second Year
Green under Saddle riding her
horse Collector's Item.

- Read The gz
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Noire Dame High Sehool, 7655
Dempster is Nues, will sponsor a
basketball game on March 19 in
the gym at 8 p.m. for the benefit
of jis 'athletic programs, Faculty
and.NDHS alumni will play the
ProSpnrts Basketball Team corn.
posed ofplayers from the Chicago
Bears.and local sportscasters
from Channels 5. 7, 9.

Faulty members participating
' are Head Coach' Ralph ' Hinger.
Sophomo'fe Coach Mike Davis,
Terry . Horan, Al . Loboy, Ken
Maziarka, Jim Meyer, Tony ICo-
tole, Jito; Rótunno, and BrUce
Donath. Notre Dame High SchOol
alumni who'expect to play are
Barry Hentz '68.dohn Karzionak
'69. Bill Faber'71. Tom Les.'71,
Bill Abraham '72, Russ Pohl '70,
'John Egart '681 and Jim Mc-
Cauley '68......: .

Tiekelsare$2 a pérsorsaed will
be sold at the deor.,,Among the,
faculty Horan, Ldbay, Rolisnna
andDpnash aro also alumni filie
schoni: :,'. ' : - ...

. In Februac Oak irlileol Went undefeated in bojh
the 'A" and "B" division IO win the Schoal Disirict
63 6th grade basketball eournamrnt.
- "A" Division Champions lI-r): front row . David
Rhein, Ken Reeve; middle row . Larry Platt, Bilt'
Lemajeur Tim Colby; top row - Jim Borowski, H.
Klocker. Dan Redig.

Maine Eas's freshman wrest-
lera concluded their season by
winning the. fourteen team COn-

tral Suburban Lague conference
tournament, .

movwrestlera scored

LIQUOa WINE SUnJICT
TO STATE S LOCAL TARES

'.. lEG, S PlIJEB KINGS

3.76.
53. Snloufan

'
1CO'e

GirntceCdlOou OUGn;dtmr0?O
Nnd,anrnmnn enkklhçtnla

phtlb Macb Cn,nm.,dw pn;I nanI
' u356

,1 Saint Taxr
t' : Tc,cim.

s Ch(bmpwfle -

120 points to far outdisiance Niles
North's 94. Sin hays were in the
finals. and one wrestled for third.

Champions were 90 lb. Bob
Coleman. 105 lb. Donen Van
Pnymbrouck, and 119 lb. Emil
Remande,.

sço$T'
en-Oe '

1AT'
*AIL SAIE ITEMS CASH acAgliv ONLY

'TEsi'D3' . :'
I D DUQ®fl'J
j nri-.-» Li f116 O CN1ti

)2/12 OR. CANS

4 PlI. OTIS.

"B Division Champions (l.r): front row - Drew
Renalds, Mike DiDomenice, Bill Sinacore; middle

row - Chris Appel. Richard Sanvchuk, Joe Pisani,
JeffGrubert; top row . Martin Liets. Donald August,
H. Klocker, Erie Schmidt.

:1J5:é1
Second place finishes were 98

lb. Marty Cooke, .126 Ib. Mark

McGrane, and 155 lb. Tom
Cheive1s,

Third piace wasjeff Lawrence.
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Drop by or give me a caII
You'll lind a World of
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frira s Social Dance clat.
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a IOA.M.4i P.M. S 4 This is an escellent opportunity

be

: 5 % FYLw FISH TANKS and many

L-
r and Staff wiR follow the show

»

ql/A I7I :eP;:e'aoolb* . : PAAkEEf ........cA Mr. Adolf Rachmejer, former
The Motten grove part Districtmember of the U S Olympic and
now accepting registrations (oc

(normals)
Chicago Mustang soccer teams

Secret at the Park District offltewill msttuct a soccer pregeam fer
Dempster Prectics Wilt beboys 8-12 years old Practices wiu
on Tuesdays at Narrer Park

. . .

be held .S:3:3O on Mondays
62lODempster, m 53O to 73O

- . _ . _ . -
I audmuredays at Grennan Hts. A p.m. Gathes .11. be played on .. 4

¡' oCOM
traveling team will be formed Saturday afternoons at.acrer

.

.,PlGs c which wiil.compete in the Young Park. As inthepastyeare wil.SNAIII$
Sportsman Association The t&t- provide two eagte cavellmIGIMNAS somation is composed o soccer

forexperienrei,plyereand re
.

VLJbS ' A teamsjn the suburban .area lar,g,r bner.\
League play mli begin m April Leagues will bd 4ivded ini. . . .. ., , - .... .

, with league games played. on tw age greups 8t lOyear el
i

up Saturdays Interestesi boys may and Il to 13 yér oMsCOfltatheicaptDmctat .. The feefor.begjnner s .% 967-6633 and leave their name pfayçca is $9 per boy and thf .04i-F$
and phone number or cOnt5c program will begm the week gi0t' f , Jim Sainborsks at 967 6975 The

Ap 13 The travelling leagueft PUPIES AND programwulibegusMarch22 and

ah boy nd will begin
- '-T "" fHNOò . .. .. ñflà bicludeat-shirt. . . . ,.,4 , Scan .
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Thuraày.Fr1ds
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Pagel

. TheNilèsi'ak1rictsnew..

. tcceptingapplicatlons fórstartere
. and concession employees for '!1976 scòsofl at Tam GolCocs

. . Applicaniamustbe age 21 .i, .. over. jflteieSte partie ,may .

apply atibe PeEk Dialekt Admin-
: fl.Eil7Nll*au
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Mdg
Notre Dame High School i

. Mies will prcsentits 3tIi Annual.
Mission Mardi Gra onTursday.
Marth 11.on hie school gi'ounds.

. . Many of thefavorjte gainèsof
past ycurswill Ise'availabJe: as
weJlajsomenojo55 There will

. bc gamesoftun and skilisuited to
all ages. A spaghetti SUpper will
be served inthe cafeteria from 5
to 8 p.ii. .Thc c6st of the suppér.

. . .will be $2.50 fo adults and $1.75
'for chlldrefl.ThIs anflual eveitt is
held byThe Noire 1ame.family to
provide area. residents an oppor
túI)ity to aid Holy Cross mission.
arles in their building and re-
building efforts in Dangladesh,
:chile. and Uganda. The event will
be held at the schoOl, 7655

. Dempster, frm 2 until 11 p.m.
After S p.m. each person will be
required to purchase St of activity

. tickets as admission.

.. The Annual Pariai Carnjval at
. Maine Township Jewish ongr.

gatíon will be Sunday, March 14.
Doors will open at li a.m. The

- . ,Putim Carnival will feature mañy . .

.. patiicipating games for young. P
.ters of all ages. There will be a .

sptcial section for pre-schoolars.
.ì:lie entire community is invited
..to attend and share in the 6m and

. gamts.and win someofthe many
:Prizes that will be offered;
:Refreshments that include the To
traditional. Purim threecomerèd of

. "Hamaplash' will be availabì& ho.

.
ho

6505 N. MlLWAUlEF
.cut OwtasoA oEt,00s coasaots.
HÇtUSCPtAN,5 .......H

4W
9

Seo me to lindout if iourt,oméowOorg ifltutance covérs
yáu for incregyod ale deetin1isfleeJbp)n ...
Slate Farm's lOw-cost HomeOwners Insurance with -.
automatic inflation coverage. .

; ovo ...-

LL

W*k'.ÑÓrE

The Bible Classes of The Litti
Country Chapel of.Niles (Firs

,. Dapt,st Chuivh) will he fightin
(he Battle ofJericho as they begi.
the second week of a four.wee..
aleada camáigno.poss5
The.Land'. Sunday. March!14.

- Each class has bred given the
name or one of the 12tribes- ofIsrael audsvjllbe tryii to

.itsuthe the identilyof its tribe
Goals arc boing...se for goch
Sunday and an ultimatigoal of
ISO pupils fer the last Sunday in
March. .

. Thechurchwjll hold classes
and services in the Nilês Recre..
ation Center. lócated at 7887
Milwauheö Avenue.,Tlie Sunday
Sheol will heoinsf Q.dç .

. . T.ißZ7
C@U17VW CA

Commandments will be ttyójed..
Pastoekoger MeManusis gOing
topreach the Oennon.al1i ant. A
children's chuOth SIViceWj1l be
held at the same time. Evening
worship will begin at 7 p.m. and
will feature jospel hymns by
Púilli & Victory.aod àmessagè by
the Pastor. .

Meetings and activities for the
Weckt iday March12. 7 p.m.
Youth Program. .attirday.Mareh:...
'3th. all-day work SeSsiOn at the.
hurch and but ministry Visita.

n. Wcdiiesdty:;Márch Il, 7. ..
.m. . prayer.meeljng and Bible
nstraction

. . .. - .

Transpotiation to the meelings
ill he provided by telephoning
7-8751 or 537l8tØ.

. :rcí :
The Sisterhood of Maine
wnship Jewish Congregation is

:fering their first brand new deli
0 to be de!ivcred Sunday ..
arch 21 in time for dinntr. The

. . X vill contain iuch timo honor.
ed treats as Koshercorned beef, o . g
000pound Koshersalami, J wish
rye bread. cole slow. potato chips.
mustard. pickle and a beveranc

Lynne sairon and Edith Goran. g
noii. For additiotoil information,
phoiie 297.21106. . w

Deli box co.ehajrpe,son'

ta
64

L1go.a .......çn he0. ..:' .

&ATFARM FIRE AND CASUALly COMPANY
:S

Belden Rejffci
;:...: f:'.aptst: Chwd
t.

Youth ofBeldén.Regnlar Íap.g tisi Church, 7333 N, Caldwell, ..n Nues. will participate in a Bas.t ketbalt Rally . Youth Conference,
. Saturday, March U. Youth from..

Chicag area churcheawill meet at
Delden infOr a Pro-GamO Rally
at 4:30 . p.m Pollowng a 5:30
p.m. dinntr broOk. the group will...
go in buses to the Chicago
Stadium.to enjoy a Chicago .
Bull.New Orleans game. Guests
are welcome.. and shOuld. call -
647-7511 for information.
: Rev. Robeti Dyer.- Jr.. pill. be

. guest speaher foriO:45 a.m. and
7:30 p.m Worship services on
Suiittay, March 14. Rev Dyer is a

,. missionary. rÌn.,-i...,i.. ....

ccl. f'rein Ncw Guinea. Thé Chan
Choir will minister.

Chtldien's Chureh fnr
beginners, and prinry chldrt..i_ held. during:te Momia
Worship Hour. A .weIl.equippec
staffed flrse..is available foinfgn.t careujjOgl skMce6.

Sunday School, at 9:30 n.m.
bah a.ctass for everyone. Visito
are always welcome to join Ui
Dble study. .......-

Jujør, Jr J1jgl, and Hig
Svhool..ynjth iiie6t-a 6:00 p.m
Sundays for fctlowship and lead
reship tiining

Wednésday, March 17, the
Prayer and Praise Service will be
moderated by Tom Peters, with
devolion led -by-.Wm. Beverage.Jr. The ChirittorChildren.iChoir will practice at7;30 p.m.,
followcd by adult Chaiiçel Choir
rehetmal at 8:30. -,.

The Men's Pçllowshtp wools
Thursday, March -ID. :ÛO-93Q
p.m. -at -the çhurcb.--..A Moody
Science Film. refresljme, table

ames. & te!lowshjp are plagned.
Guests are welcome.

Anvana Clubs for boys.and girls
n grades 3.8 will meet Friday.

March I2 7-8x45 p.m. Awant
:irls' theme -is Poprn - Night.
Would yoú rather play games
ithit-or eat it?) Free transpor.
tion is available by calling
7-7511. . -

&ißf.t»;
On Sunday- afternoon. March -

: 14. al 4:45 pm. - Thé- Christian-
Theatre Company will preeOt its

. .-. productioti - of "Mark of -thé -

; Carpenei'by Alberta Hawse at -

the Edison Park - Lutheran
Church, Avondàle and Oliphant
ave.. ÇhicagThe purpose of the
Company is to ípread OheGopèl
of. Jesos Christ Ihre -the medium
Oflive drama. - . - - - -

TheLenten shOw provides the
4 .4dents of, George MoOs. Doris
.J - Nlthe!è. KeO-Haure, Mary Carol

Houston, Paul Croeger, Carolyn
Piatek and Dan- Freitag. The
ptoduction is under The- direction

. of Nancy J. Bell... -..; -.......
- The setting for-this jtay, is the
home of5imonthe Cyrne:anii the

-

edtMij. 3ekùhnliiV- thou: - the
t Resurrection. Simon js,convjn.jtthat Jcsusist 1audafldforbid5-

his famfl-to baveanythingto.do---I with this Ñazarene. The humilia. -

tion that-Simon feeis tfter being.....
fótced- o carry christ's erosO- -
threatens to destroy his family's -

Unity. . Finally thee ancient scroll

.-iion iÍon ilizOO thatJOcus--s .--

the ,Cjirist. Hj family. is then -
ttaited inone belief. : -: - - o

. A Fellowship Hour.will follow
the play with refreshment serO - - P
ed. A free.will- offering - will be I
take0 ucsts are cordially ni

i4

First place winnohsofthe recent Religion Fair at St inane Joga..School pose in front of the potter Which advertised the far Fromleft to right Cheryl Macnm grade 6 What Maties ReligionsDifferent"; John Malustek. grade- 4, "Noah's Arti"; Anne . -Finnegan. grade 5, "The'fen Commandments"; ànd Mary Eichen,-.grade 7.- 'Old Testament-Newspape,». . - . -

'3 tanBy ©r
Activities at the Hiles C

munily ,tbgrch (United Pro.
trojan). 140) - Oakton st..
Sunday. March;14. will co
menee -with : a meeting of

-; Med's BreObfast Group at b
is - 5.in..Afler-a tasty meal th

presènt will viOw films of the-I
h World SOties .Dasebal! - gim

New.. patticipants are welco
: During the IO am.. worn

service. Dr. Soleen. pastor,
-contiltue his series ofsermons
the Ten Commandments "Y
Shalt Not Commit Adultery
Following the sormon, opp

. - - tinily will be given those prese
to respond towhat was said in t

- Sermon. - Church School class

¿iggg igg1ip

rrloay. March 12, 8130 p.m.-
- - Maine Township Jewish - -Co

gregatioi,8$QØ Ballard rd.; Do
- Plaines; Howard Chason. sòn o

-. Mr and Mrs. Allen Chason;wi
- -observe hin Bar Mitzvah Satlirda

morning, Marcl 13, - 9:30 a.ir,
- Rabbi Jay ICarzcn and Canto
Harry Solowinchik will oftìeiate

The annual Purim Carnival wi
be héld on Sunday. March 14
beginning at II am. Lunth wit
be available aliti games. ad
prizes for alt ages will highligt
this yearly event.

Pnrm commences MoOday
Mreh IS. Two services art.
scheduled, a traditional Mcgiltah
(Scroll of Esther) service at. 6;30
p.m. and an abbreviated family
service at 7:30 p.m. Purtm
Sebachrit services will begin at
7:15 on Tuesday, March 16.
Itamentashen refreshments will

Adas
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 Dempster Morton GrOve.
will hold Frfday evening ,fémily
services in the synagogue Sting
at 8:15 p.m. Eveiyone is invited.
to attçnd .and enjoy -the Once
Shabbat following sérvis. Sa.
tutday morning servcen tvjll
begin at9a;m. VithRabbj Louis
Liebcrworth officiating. Purim
services and the resding -dfthe
Megillab .ilI lie held Moiiday.
evening, Jt4Obch. IS. -at 7:30 p.m.
..t. th&. Melzer SchdoI 9400 N.
5o!e; Moriòn Gmove,and évery.
nØ is Invited to attend
Adas ' Shalom welcomes your

articipation io all ofits activities. -

f you wish atore informatiqp or- .

'ant to be nlo,ed ,... ...... iiling

ci
o

0m. for three.yearolds thru sj;ith
shy. giaders will he held cOncurrently
on with the IO n.m.-. service; new
m. students, are always-. welcome. -

the Later in the day, thesenior high.
':30 young people will have an activity
ose .-: and a vesper service will be held-
975 at6p.m , --------- .-,-
-es' - Church meetings during the
me. week of Match 15 will include:
hip Monday 7 p m Scout Troop 62
will 7:30 p.m. Goal -Setting Steering
- on -Committee; TOÓgdm 5 a.m,ri.
ou mary Elections,- 7 p.m. Senior
... High drop.in and Enplorcrs
or group 7 31) p m Church Roll
at Contmuttee Woitc emlay S 30
he .P.nl-iuniorHigh Fellowship;8
es p.m. Board of Deais,ns; Thùeeiny

- 7:30 p.rn..Junior Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal;
Satuiday.lO a.m Cub Pack 62 -

8E
Pinewot]tt Derby try.outs.

.

of -LtMarri }tcichman, daughter-
Mr. andMrwMaromn }tejthrna

. will eeìé6rate her . Bat Mitzva
.,---------------------hi anermer rd.. Nilen will .. -

n. The Lutheran Church .if the
h - Resurrectjofl(LCA) 8450 N.

n. Lenten drama. J"
-s during tite weeks Of Lent fromf Wednesday. March lO, -thruli Wednésday, April14. During the
-y course of these six.wcek,sessions
.. the congregation svj!I serve as ther jury atihe retrial ofJesus. The
. following portons -haOe -boonIl subpoenaed to sor e as witI. nesses: -Peter Mary Magdalene.
I Judas, Nicodenius, and Çaiphas.a On the batís of their testiniónylt the proseruting . attorney will

endeavor to. establish that the, world wOuld ho better oft without-. Christ and the Ñhurch. The
- defense attorney. will plegd for

theirlives. PIanto attOñd thèse
session? Wilh an open:-mind.
Everyone is invited The Rev
Bruce T. Anderson is Pústor. -,

NW Suth I

Friday evening. Mtírch- :l2at,
Northwest Suburban Congrgagio
non. prier to.Services.. a dinner
for the Bet and Óinnel children
and their parents will be tieldiat
6:lSp.m. Following the dinner..
services will beginat8;l5 p.m.at
which- timeRebbi Lawrence--H..
Charney will conduct-the Sei-vces
anti the Young POpp!es Choir will
chant wtth Cañtor Jeffrey Sha.
pico. Services Saturday morning
at 9:311 a.m.Ond.undaygt.9 am.
During the -day.Marçh.12. the
Nursery Schoo!.childrenwill have -

a Purim Carnival and Sundny
Mtirch 4 ;JSY will- havejts
annual Piri Cap-iuyal Przet
andgamesondfu Ih all agesus.
weH as Iter dogs for ihe hungry

- Monday pvening, 0ti6:1S p.m.,-
tho Readigg of the Megiligh

. swill bcpamèdoutito.the

'j J

!uRlo,Thu$dey, Mageb U, 1976

4800 OAKTO e A Phones 674 44 I

Member FDIC e All AJi,unts Insured to -$40.000

- on AU - New 1976 Cars!-

th

J

In every way, you gol a better deal whén yoú deal with . - -

Skokue Trust (Or an Auto Loan Our 8 6 i Annual Percent
age Rate on all new 1976 cars is just an example of big
dollar savings for you And you Il like the courteousno
nqnsenpe-no rpt Xp we do buatnpusL Stop mi let us 1 q
help you brak'e inflation n.OWt I

No Matter What Year, Make or Model You Choose,

-

OurLow,- LowßankRates Mako t/,e:-Difference/

rga.n

,

$i:I
A :Siiper Rummage and Balie

- Sale" will be held- by tho
WoNans Association of the
Morton . Grove Community
Cfotrch on March 20 froiñ9 a.m.
until 4 pet. Fthtastio bargains in
ctôthing,..holisrhoid.,items. toys.
sports equipment, books, re.
cords. . etc. -What someone else
considers juñk, maybe-just what
you havé been looking for. Many
a valuable item hasbee0 found in
rummage -1:11-a church basement.

Thé Ba Sale which -will be
held in conjunction with the
rummage sale. needs no ettplana. -
lion. Everyone is aware of the
baking talents of the women of
Ute CommonityChurch ... delec-
table cakes,..cofkies and breads
will be availabe. ,so get there
early to assure yourself of some- -
thing yummy. Cake and coffee.
will be available. .. -

The Community Churrh of
.--. Morton GrovC is truly u com.-'

munity" -Ostablishment and db.-
serves Lite support of all the
residents. of the, villagc. Its
meeting rooiiís and facilities are
used by pcoplcof-all zlonomina-
fions from all over town. Doy

-

Scouts, Girl Scouts, Act gedOpt,
and clubs of- all sorts use. the
church as a meeting place.
including classrOoms for: Oakton
Cottege. - . -

Now the- COmmunity Church
needs yourholp to raise-funds to
brighten the-facilities in hónor of
the 25th Aniversary of the

iurch. . - - -

Anyone wiohìng to donate
articles to the talc, or who would
like further inforznation - please
call the- church office, 965-2982.ù i

IZØJß
One ofChicago's oldest singing

societies, The - ..NornnenneneO
Singing Society, will be appetiring
at the Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avondalb and Qliplant
ace., Chicago; on Wednesday,

- Marclt 17, dt 7:30 p.m. DurIng the
- Midweek - LCtiteir Service.- they

will ho singing-several selections
Under the dirèdlton ó Mr. Robert

-

- JaCobsoO.'Mr Low1I.Hertsgàard
is- Chirmañ of music.. . -

The -Seaiob PastOr of the
- - Church, Rbv As Gordon Nasby.
WilI deli4ertloeLenton Meditation
bii?tliesubj The -PisoplO's
Choice, thibd in -the Midweek
Lenten Sdries-entitled.- "Sur. -

veylng- The Cross". s - -

. -- lnimedittvis-following this Ser-
-- .vice.a Coffer Uourwill be held in

-- the C hifrth Pàrlòrs hosted - by
OièmIei:s of the Church's Luther
League Visitors are cordially

'iivited to participate in this

Sunday, . Mtich 14 between
- 2:30 p.m. . and 5:30 p.m. the
-Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun.

- .ity Center,.5050 W. Church.
Skohie, will, sponsor a Family
-Purim Dall.------------: . - - -

:-Among -the many festivities
5ptaiincd are: -.a cottlimeparade
- with -:4wards.. I'Queen Esther's

-; 'Jèsteis' tmaglr shows), family
- -dancing,- fainiif ' games,

PurinJ craftO and Purim refresh.
.- inOtits

- ,-
- - A'hushaflJee Cream Pasise'
-,

will alsobé avàllableo thepurim -

- -celebranfsag- an additional fOe.
ee for this aftereooie-gebraio -

- - ls$lÁJlJ pormember, (eithèr adult-
'orchlld)Ond SL25mor nonmem.
hers

Advance rosorvalions até re.
qsired.- Reservation blanks are
available at- the Mayer . Kaplan
Center. Por further inflirniaflon
phone 675-22M, ext. 236 - -

wjy
- ----

- ACCW District 4 of Vicariate 2
wilt hold a fluez Session at Our
Lady of the Brook Church, 3700
Dundee rd., Northbeook, on Mar.
18.

- Mes. Roben Lee, district presi.
dent, will open the meeting at 10

,s.m. with a short Pera.liturgy.
Mrs. Neal -Rohr will present a

- slide program on CCW steer.
tare. Mrs. Rohr is president of
the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic women. At 10:45

-
CTN/C will televise the sampler
-of'Women in Ministry". This 23
minute program is composed of
the .best partsofthr previously
shown fOur Weeks serica.. - --

After a break for lunch, an
exchange of ideas, involving
parish offleers, commission heads
and other chairpersons, will take
plath.

The keynote of the day is unity
thee hotter understanding.

The meeting endsat 1:30 p.m.
Please bring a sac1itu,tch. Coffer
will be provided.

District 4 includes the following

Y

parishes: Sacred Heart. Hubbard
Woods; Saint Catherind Laboure
and Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Gtenview; Saint Martha, Morton
Grave; Saint Isaac Jogues, Saint
John Brebeuf and Our Lady of
Ransom, Niles; Saint Philip the

-

Apostle, Northfield; Our Lady of
the Brook and Saint Norbert. -

Northbmeoh; Saint Joan of Arc.
Saint tambert add Saint Peter.
Skokie; Saint FraneisXavler and
Saint Joseph, Wilmstte; Faith,
Hope and Charity, Winnetka.

Pre.registration is desired.
Please notify -the president - of
your parish society. All members
are-welcome and admission is
free.

District 4 Mgderator is Father
William Buckley. pastor of Suint
Catherine Labuuee, Glenview.

Check the seals around your
refrigerator anti óven doors. If
they amont tight. -adjust the latch
or replace iheseal tu prevent toss
of dulled or healed air-sud save
energy!

Mr. and Mrs. George (Astrid) Niesen, charter members of the
Niles Community Church (United Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton et..
were recently honored by the congregation at an informal
going.away reception. Mr. Niesen has accepted a temporary job
assignìment-on the.west coast for he AB. Dick Company. The
Niesens plan to return to this area in timo to participate in the
church's 25th anniversary celebratiun March 23. 1977.

D,.y D-rv
wth-.i
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"The Value of Deep Rest: An twentyminutes of TM has been "The Heart of the Matter" is:ioesz er:n1iLtshtAs Assistant I) Ir of Nues Family Service one part ofesy jot ÇiC

blic Libraey 6960 Oak Richard Losoff spokesman for hold their Bicentennial Musical Tomorrow The speaker is Mr -1V1IV.cVWV, CI7Wib wf 1V&c I

ai cie EnLejch&oaçhip n0tOCOiflinand stil thrscomef One or two
ifld3flsietie !::: rae ive : byp t

Oe;:i:ti:k:iat:c:ea:i- a. Sipated. I rom f ndictions und dcntal meditation program for the individual ' Lorraine Middletun. to plan on aflending this Icciure.
feedbackto methe ilswcr is generally no. ¡he sense I make out of

perspectiv& of the physio- For more iformatjen Contact The musical slmw is èallcd Mr. Renetzky is 41 years old. ' ,

:
p t ate. snhich occnrs t .il counseling seices and ial research that has been Bob Gotschewski, 604 Davis "Behind Every Man' with vocal. married and the father of two

C mies similac tOours, is that many people are not clear on what the
¶1'eriflei On mcditators. Street. Evanston, 864.1810. isis portraying Women in Amer. ctiildrcn - Lisa, 9. and Brian, 12. ç

. therapy and counseling process is. I hope in s.riting this article to P
'Th r .t gained dueing tite jeun history who lieve made their He has heiter than 20 years of

elarijr issues and dispel prevailing myths.
/, 7MIg Ftifl n,ark je history...from Dolly experience working with people.

C ay would like to begin is to ulescribe what therapy or (&lr-
Madison tó Belle Starr and right as a salesman. youth leader. 1v:-

eOu!iseling (I will be using these terms inlnrchangeably) is not. as a - FISH of Des Plaines chairman 0 lii personaliijes of today. pastor and counselor. Mr. Rend- ¿of learning whet it is. lt doc io Consist of advice gìving.
4 Ken Knorr announces the regular

uky obtained his Masters in Social g . 'The role ufthe therapist is not lo tell you how to run your life. lfou A S Club to provide membership meeling of the ser. Slim or riee Work front Washington Univer. has been 5cL. I I for Tuesday.
only want advice. you can talk to a friend or write to Ann Landers or for h of techniques and vice organization will be held on - J sily in 1963 after attending March 23 doe to much interest in
DearAbby. Itweuld beprcsurnptnousofme to think I know what is ideas wilt h .ponsorcd for three Tuesday. March 16. at 8 in Weight conscious women who seniivaey ad receiving his Bach. the acea ofdengs and alcohol. The

. . . hest for you. You are a Unique person with your own unique weeks b' MIJNACEP. beginning Ihn Bine Roam of Des Plaines wish io wear ihe new slim line dors from Illinois oltege. He is a topic will be the impact of drugs
experiences which arc diffejent than mine. From your uniqueness, March 22. legni 73O.9:3O p.m. at Publie Libra. Spring fashionv are offered a psyctiolkerapist working with in. and alcohol on marnage und the
you can determine what is heut for you. When I am asked for w Maine West fligh Scheel, Wolf FISH is an international neigh. chance to shed entra pounds in diviiluats. couples and families as family. More on this next week.

V Opinion. I can only share what I might do in you eiumstancev a'nd and Oakton. Des. Plaincs. bor.hetping-neighhor movemeni, the new ten.weelr reducing course welt as creating, supervising and The free leure series is being

. .0 , why. As a Social Worker. I helong to ene of the hclping The three Monday evening with local volunteers offering at the Leaniiig Tower YMCA. adnitnisiraling agencies that held at the Nues Trident Center.

V , o
V

V

professions". However, Ido net believethat doing foryou what you
r .

sessions are not designed for the emergency transportatmn and 6300 W. Tnutiy. in Nues. serve people io better help 8060 Oakton Street. Refresh-
do for yourself is helpful. The work of therapy is to find out -' rodui,'o ,'f garments, but for ether srrvwns to those in need Ctasses will sian Thursday, iticitiselves. Mr. Renelzky has ments arc seed. The general
and perhaps why, you are Preventing yourself freni dfeclively 'he parIa , .wt to benefit frour thruthe 24-hour FISH answering Maarch 25 friini 7 t,, 9 p.m.. and been the administrator of Hiles public is cordiully invited to come.

dealing with your pr blem Hopefult} a limito of trust can be itO i I
iiCCS and from tt stivi iiuiobo 29h 5677 F day Marh 26 f um 9 15 to Fa tity Service s,nc its nception Our hostesses last week were

created in the counseling sessions in which a crisis can be resolved, student/teaeheryelationship svflh Additt,,nal drivers and resource t t is am. over seven years ago, and stress- Sylvia MtNair, past Nues Family
aeovc is t'am (uregory receiving ccrttfieate Shovn above is Carol Tagliavia , in change can begin to take place, and personal growth can Occur. If I a professional dressmaker. volunteers are always needed, The varied program includes os that Nues Family Service is an Service Board Chairman. and

ofaward and Ist place ribbon from Angela Giannonc certificate of iward and Ist place ribt i rom 50100 the prebleni for you, s,imehow I will have taken the . Dorothy Luptak. a Chicagoan and anyone interested may learn menu planning with low catori ' Agency With A Heart' that is Lorraine Zielinski. hothmemhers
of the Woman's Club of Nues and Joe Abhrescia, Angela Giannone ei W.0 N. and Joe Abbrcscja responsibility for solving your problem asvay from you and you svilt . who has clone sample dress- more about the operation by recipes, relaxation, exercise ses. interested in you and tt,,w we can of the Hiles Family Service Board.

of the Village Art School in Skokie. director of Village Ari clnoI have nothing to show for it. I sveuld be supportIng thc unhealthy making for industrial dress shops attending Tuesday night's meet ai,d a complete charm best serve you. . They both indicated that they
.

notion that you aro too inadequate to find your o,vn solution. No for 15 years and lias taught ing. er calling the FISH number coarse. it is out of this philosophy "An were pleased to see so many Out

a
tear ing will lieve tal en place The lyncs of the p eblem ill then clottiiug constructi ii for four for more informatio y lad es iiiterested in taking Agency With A Heart that this for the lecture and taliing ad

7 ß
!

changc over the months but the melody lingers On and on yea s will teach the course She
, p off eight for Sp ng is welci me free lecture serie vas reneeived vantage of the oppoñunily to

u -
VU The puose ofeounsoling is noi to assign blame to the bad wife, atso holds a certificate in master lluLJ te enroti by phoning the Leaning Though Mr. Reiietzky's talk was reflect on their thinkinL. gaining

The Skokie Valley Bust,,ess and door prizes and surprises. Mcm. Mrs. Esther Ft r' er, president, the insensitive husband. the defiant teenagcr, or to the designing.
The Caitiolie Women's Club of Tooer YMCA at 647.8222. to be the tasi lecture, another talk insight to grow.

Professional Women's Club Inc., bers, guests and friends areinost from 19orthwci Fetkral Savings misbehaving child. lt VbecOmcs instead a process of .usvning A fee of$9 will bc charged for
St John B ebouf 8301 N Har. 't 5'fVV1fli ' . . V V(

V will hold their annual memher. ivetconie Tictiets arc b6.75, Re- and Loan Assn.; Mrs. fl,'ris Arris, responsibility for your own feelings and behavior. With increased the sessions. For further infor.
tern Nitos iti 1e sponsoring a V V V

ship lunclieoi, on Saturday, Mar. niittances and reservations may president-elect, frein tIv Sunset insight and self-awareness, you can thon begin to chango yourself ioation. contact MONACEP, 967-
a t 'Coffee & Theology" C . V

n .

: 27, at 12 noon, in the Fireside Inn be mailed to Mrs. Lois Martin, Ridge Country Club md Mrs. Counseling is not, finally, aone way process, in which you passively 5821. 'P
The tirst se',s,on wilt begin C. i j , ' .

V

olMorton Grove9lOt Waukegan 202 Woody Way, Oakwoed Hills, Etinor Miller. vice-president, of receive a prescrtption that will cure your ills. Successful therapy OJ1T bevufi Mo day March 15 f w 930 c" .
V

Rd.. in Morton Grove. Cary. Ill., 60013, or phoned Decorama, Inc. Mrs. Elaine Olsen cernes about u-jIb yoarinvolvcn,ent and your readiness to take rtsk« t«
i i a n Plana an Halt .

The program wilt includd in- rçservations to VCorinne ìcss- is public relations chairman, and in exploring areas that may be painful unit unfamiliar Therapy is
Adm si n fee 75

g
Is and >° V

V

duction ofness niembers a spring rifan 163 191)11 2515 during s affiliated with Town and best a tearni g esperte ce for all volved You might learn Sherwood Ch O r Wnmen s
babvsiti is avaitable in Room

;

fashion show by N«,rthbrook s the day or '9-2O45V in the Country realtors.
more about yourself, and those close to you. You might learn a American ORT «II hold it s 7th

isierGl«,riana Bednarski. '
VitlageDepot andmustc by eV;;rs

oftlieorganization are way ofexpressing annaatauctio:
eaii tfVV w eç:=;::z::w..=- EjtiTh this process with .y?u.

V

V YMCA. 6300
T

Tou y ve.,
Center of Religious Espertrnce

V

V If yea have individual, marital or family prehlems, or want to ' .ites. on t e p
d Il be for Adults wilt speak on March

V

T Dominieti s Finer Foods, 6931 enkanc sour peesov.«I o arital or family growth allNiles Family J Alt new mer -ha up
a d 22 Pallie John Wall

Morton Grove, will Service, ,92-3396 te in t«"ffl(«O Oakton jt Niles V Ir .«Utii,n. Among the goodies 1,
«1 The«,t«igy at Nile ,

. . .- . have a V Benefit Day for Notre -,.
arc weeketids at area hotels, '

V
V

,.. ,vS.
Dame High School onWednes- ''

dinners at fine restaurants. thea- College of Loyola University,
id

)
dayMarch24

group who shop paintings und misc ',° tC
heme fo'«ttsserieswe '°vs- Qn their benefit day at any of

Coffee and cake will be ser ed P Y.
V

V
V

OV Dominick's 62 -stores should 35J 1J Come early and shop the bargain eri a mu .
,V

: : e .
ç V

V V

'
present theW DomiuielCs Benefit

I tabtes and get a good seat. Door- League .

,

Day ID slip to the cashier in order tmpl entions of New Lawn will center on the implications of pr000s svill be offered throughout
V

VV Il ' Cha ter ot .
V . V

V V

VV

for the group to receive 5% of be first in a four part series on recent legislation ou both the the entire eveoing Benefiit Ort LaTc0lgu ?niiaunes its V

, their purchase Legal Concerns of Women homemaker and the working SelioolofEsgineermg Admission
thi discussi o grosp meet

, V . V / The slips are available from the sponsored by the Oukten Corn' woman by attorney Ann Lousin, o t so. " trs Gerard Mayer of j.. V

I " ,--
group And e ncy slips can munity College Women s Pro assistant professor at John Mar «, , ,.,,, ,,, Mrton Gro e wilt give a lecture

I - -

«, heobtained at ttn lore the day of grams, beginning Tuesday, shall Law School and former ì5f$
ailed the "Art of Breastleeding .

- -'-w "
V

, tim benefit for shoppers win' do March 16. parliamentarian of the Illinois
D«minick's Finer Foods, 693t and Over Coming Difficulties."

V

V

V . ' V not have the regular ID slips, The four weekly programs. House of Representatives will
Dempstee, Morton Grove. will Problems associated with nursing V

I \ , V .. & Opon to the public, will be held ut speak. An expert on Illinois
«ave a B«v«l«t Day for: Iteenah the new-born infant and nursing a '

V

V-
.t«i n, ,si i 30 p m at the Skokie Publie constitutional law and litigation

, neer 't'. t Svith b Frater ck infant and y tti feeding ¿
A j St John Lutheran Church Library The three other evenings Ms Lonsin will present her own

nat ciivities r : i and the schedules are taken up at this
L: .V _VVV Women s Guild will huid u bake will focus on Divprce Law and opinion On whether women are

N t t S b t Je ish Con
- Ç sale at the church 7435 N How to Choose a Lawyer on really achieving equality In the g:ti: : «I day March melehin5kkO Vattc Chapter of

.
Milwaukee Ave,. Nues. on Satur. Monday, March 22; "Estate job market, -

3t. La Lecho League meets the first -
da) vrnroing. March 27. 1976, lO Planning Property Rights. lthough all four programs aro

FrÍends-ot iiiese groups svho Thursday of every m«,nth. This
\ \ SV\ .w t: 12 .Nn: Wills, and Trosts" on Tuesday. free. those interested iflattending

h
V

Ihn b
V

day at any of owing meeting starts 8:20 p.m.
' For a«t«jitionai information. you March 30; and "Legal Responsi- are asked to make reservations

p ''k' 62 to s should the home of Mrs. beI '
'a, maycontact Mrs Ballon Phone bilities oltbe Single Woman on because of limited seating capa

prcsettheir Dominick s B t'i iucstein in Morton Gro e on '-.,.. io ',-- t

o Thevlarh 16 program will di:
information contact Pat

Day ID slip to the cashier in I March 4
t9nothers nursing

EÏlJ1J2 mode 0fTO55Of III
Wontenspeograms at967512o fortttegrQUptorfMive sp

V V V ,VV.V

: .
CommunityCoHegeDmtrtc 535

!: - beobtnedatthesrethedoyef rncen
call Mrs. Morton Igel. ! . .

V

anua the MO«mò S - . V Purchase of Composlflou/ will recieve sealed bids far the The monthly meeting of the V

h
V

ib re ulae ID sii s. . at Or 5-4358 for further S

V

V

V .
V Camere'Rendy liayool fur Dime. Purchase -of PrintIng of the Woman s Club of Nues (10th flot e

V
g

V

V .
All-over frost? A'fnw. bold streaks Or tips? Soft lana on tory of Ceuzs 197o.n to Direelo,y of Courses 1976.77 up Dist. IFWC) will be held March umR CGBIIC Of orma .lone? Gentle fronl face haio?Whichever soils peor Inste,

IO:OOC.Ci.TUon. Mar. 30, 1976 at lo 10:00 a.m. Mon. iWar. 29, 1976 17 at Bunker Hill CoiuVtry Hilt V
Vtrained colorist will anbeI just Iho strands for the lite Administrative Office of Oak- at the Administrative Office of Country Club at 8 p.m. Millie s,

;
jijifmai ituCiliRBperlect nffnctt And Ihm achieve that effect uilh Roso ion Comniunity College Building Oakton Community College Dachman will discuss several vi -

D d M H«oI«, Executive The AnnuI Spring Rummage
V . . .

Sheer Delight. that wonderful eremo hair Sghlfenr thaI NO. S, 790g N. Nagle Morton Bailding NO. S; 7900 N. Nagle the many books «si I r.n 1..« md V

Director of' the ,:vrican Civil Sale of Maint rownship Jewishis sa quick. And conditions ai il lightens. Come «n, tel Grove. IL 60053 Morton Grove. IL 60053 about. women, For r fr".liing
Libértles Union Illinois Division, Congregation Sis er

'M I 29

h
- aids will ihereafterbe.puj,licly Bids sviti thereafter be publicly point of view as to wonian s rote

«vitI ali t the March 16 -
held Monday mg I,

.

.

'f
wiihoatchcirgo llllR1Ej,

1JllDll uteetitgot«hcWestVaiiey

e
jV etto usiness Services the Director of Business Services

V Abose ofPrivaey V ' The meeting
T C located at

:!;S;e;;: g;difn;t
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1EXhblit1O1flI at Chamber wekome. w
Sixet.!dwdI be

- irnj CRdHliht Coin Matt 1nr p vst ito N11e íij:Tii:i-: -Moon Gmv PI,ce Licuten
COfl to è havingqualified *n local area

Raymond WobleN completed

if mffm nn Dear Editor: The Moon Grov Theater is : AIlon Gamze of

a five-week Urse of instmction

lam neither asex and violence almost completely opposite with Des Plaines, fimt place in In.

nciples of Police Manage. '
De Dr. Gogo: .

d the Bo a Walt Disney lover. 1. thek tedious supply of X.rated formation and Communications

ment" given by the Noffliwestern

I orn :jng to you a Reconside . d
to too. like mostoffh films named. ,junk.

Il: Holly Hustad of Park Ridge.

Univeity Traffic Institute.

nmed .orent. . oeocemed iate the to ehm. and many mor! that catag6. Why dont you l lf Mill first place inRecords Manage.¿ver the health end safei of our essi na flQtStS at Mr. Berger. Theater. Them is always a good ment; Debbie Heka of Hiles.

Chief Norman Glauner and

school childmn. And1 lam sure I 11O°°at . But I do want the wreoce. vaety there. and that is the second place in Recos Manage-

Sergeant Jan PauIat(ended a

d not standalone in my eIi quified. wdl wood Theater to conlinue its 'spice of life .
ment; Kim SchreierofNjles. fiNt

wcek ne on Cuent ,
o Rs place them

present tend y children and With 3 theaters in the area it s place in General Clerical I

f kIems and ncepis In Poli .

in th wafter. I fully realize that school all their friends have thoroughly great to have one that eaters to
Jeanne Swanson second place in

Management from the Southcrn
r Fe7 a:w: eni.t dropped and that enjoyed all these shows Children the kids

Typing and Related I and Pat

Police stitute.

made to eliminate the profess.
ve stro

blC But. dont always want lo go,to show Thanyou.
Szwarczski ofHiles. fit pla in

::: :
for healthaiZsafef echde Onsatiirdayafterfloonswhcnits

Terrace Niles ::a: cca77° place in
one week Law for Pobre

Accidents and dlness conunne no

condued by the Police

yo& mafter what the se of cornil.
Institute. .

ment. Who hows heuer than a
m

A one week Crime Evidence The Nile Art Guild si ti be icwed at thi. 14th Annual Art

professional nurse (or doctor?) . fi 51%. .4

Technician Course given by the membership from Niles and r Fair lo be held on April 24th and

how to handle treat Judge or U U t ' i U U

Evanston Police Academy was ounding communities has 25th t rho Indoor Mall of the
.._.1 Dear Editor evaluate these situations no

attended by Patrolman Frank members with unique facets of Candi h lit Courte Southwest J
The guns roared and the matter how frw or trivial they;

PantalcoartThetalentsaremanyandwill
ct

andOakton i i
maybeor seernto

bo;inion
a Ct.1 ÌIJ acon s udusk. -

buie edoms. All too sad that pessional nursing staff at our

-
Tb F h J B 5h wn thuve is Nile Chamber of C mmtrce Prrident Ro ) many AHeticeng died Just for schools is by far more Important ..
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h

1!i1C C1 iI!Y
Bcrgqnist, vcicçmin l?Ldi5trists Dr. J. M. Blair (left) and Dr. G. the right tO Ote.it IS Oad todày than carptting.

u uc :J ..

,- I UI (..) . IL .
52 a ased ? C. Bryniczka (right) to the community. Their neivofftccsare located - because so nany of you wont Further, it has been my per.I tniflíit 1?1

(f
'JL1' IIII1II at7954Oakto

C iezI s s ho rcsids ni Park Ridge reeivcd :aeei aig attac ® Cc.1
¡ - -.

combined the hohb f carvin his pre-niedical training at Western Illinois University. .ind his like to vote but they will not have have need of the school nursed a li st of am H8 doctorate from the Ill nols College of Podialri Medicine After the opponity The senior citi aid and opinions Her availability
,

t!_
are g Shown hove are o graduatio t Dr Beynie ka e nipleted his resid ney training in foot zens saw Dan Walker veto their and help was and still is of gmatIl tT j\j thi tanttsapes ctiicago skyline and grYdÍNrthlakeCOmmUnit)HospitalmNorthIake lUandt tasrelieflastycar andwuuld like value to me SI.d:t

3 D arPmnrm originated by John lias forth em iig paper n g sty irthritis s000 to be published in
physically able The school kids Mrs Martin (Phyllis) Mellon

. .

Baitas the .ionrnal of the Amertcan Podiatry Assoiatton.
whose pÑgrams hOve been abol. 7841 Churchill

. -.. . ,-
Dr. Joseph M. Blair. a resident , of Skokie. received his ished becaueDan Walker m- Moflen Gmve .

,
% j /

The process for 3-D art is stryo, pee-nidieal training al Loyola Uiiivresity of Chicago. and his duced atOle aid to locùl schools rg . II
. I

T.- lie has named lus work, is do torate also at the Illinois College of P«,diairic Medicine. After would lilie o vote. However. they 1
.,0gi

tiirly Simple The stryofoam is graduafton Dr Bla r e >niplted residency training in foot surgery
t old enough The mentally

\ ___________________________________
ear cd Iwith Exacto bladcs) ' Provident Hospital and Sp ingfield Hospital Center in ill forced out of u Dan Walker

This total banking package In

t,..
T Eiid©Xj glued and punted ( nIh Polymer BaIt ntore Maryland Dr Sta r is a COntr holing author of a book closed state Institution and living

66 _gW , i chideg a FREE checking account
acrylic colors) mounted in over cnt lld Butt Tissue Tumors uf the Los er H'deeslty Futura in a half way bouse would like to ctmtegoI1ea

I WIth bounce proof Checks no
lays to gi e tIte 3 d menstonal PubI siti g Co written while a member of the Maryland State vote However they now live in

Dear Mr Bèsser minimum balance
n

S effect. This in turn is glued on a Piotiatry R sidency Progrant.
high cnme rate areas and it ion t .

This is io response to Mr. br oIacchs o can write

: t t - .__I " . j stretched canvas. The frames are -

safe to go out even to vote. The
Hanson's mlumn of March 4. .

J

' i.:ü IntC1 $ alsocarvedta match the Seltings. WD7 rft©il
T FOT TE!AIJj S

A cawing ofthe Chicag skyline. -

J to vote. Unfounately. they may mu t ' and that local news- -

- , Spz , tdwtJis cjQ L:ï e

- rrltIzgna(6Oondoldfllc:2a
: -______ - pleatng line jj fl

.,Ii Tci' c CQgÇ his work nu display at the Nitos
At the February meeting of the take their places and vote for

and worse than "bums on skid service charge. It floservicecarge w lo

S

p- Art Fair in April. He iscaing a -
- North Suburban Mass Transit Mike Howlett for Governor. I pray

row'. i think he hás gone too far.
JWff3 2° ¿1 penal Bieentcnn al picture for
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r
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people are pigs who cramm
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canallworktogethernowandend little children io camps, that way pay bills. Checks help you keep records of payments and provide you wIth

A 0JF ©P SpiliPou
Seaman Kenneth C. Maurins.

. , the divisiveness that has polar- they could he trained into being proof of deductible expenses for your Income tax
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Vote Republican

.

Tom Flynn, Delegje Candid-
atc for the Democrafic Convan-
lion. today called for a national
committmnt to Democratic Prin-
cipIes He said that emerging
nations founded upon Demotracy
must be supported by the United
States. Flyhn pointed to the
numerous African countries try.
ing to develop democracies. He

, said we must remember that
Communism means a loss of
freedom and democracy means
freedom.

Flynn said. Men and women

The Village of Nues herby
gives notice pursuant to See.
7-t-l3ofthe Municipal Code 1961
that Annexation of the following
properties is contemplated:

The West 26.25 feet ofthe East
8b1.2S feet. as measured on the
North line thel:eof, of Lot I in the
uou,v15Infl Ot that part 0E the

North half of the North half of
Section 30. Township 41 North.
Range 13 East of the Third
Principal Meridian. lying East of
the Chicago and Waukegan Road
(except the North 651.42 feet and
except the South 20 acres of the
North half of the North line of
See. 3-41.13 Northeast quarter
of said Section 30) in Cook
County. Illinois. Commonly
known as property to the East of
7835 and 7547 Caldwefl.

everywhere want to be free. Tb
Intrrnational Communist movt
ment is opposed to individu
freedom wimrever it-comes o 1h
forefront. We cannot forget tha
communism ¡s waging a total
economic atid secondary militaty
war against our country. We
cannot accept the view point of a
small minority of ultra liberal
politicians that communism wants
to coexist with us."

..l orge you to remember that
the next President will be faced
with a growing cOmmunistic
movement throoghoutihe world.
11e must be strong and we
American people most have The
strength it- will take to survive.
We most not surrender Óur
freedom for a temporary material
life. The next four to ten years
will delermine if we will.remaju a
free people. I orge you to vote for
delegates to the Democcatic Con-
vention whu will pot the reentry
first and their own interests
second. I promíseyoo to vote for a
man who feels as I do. I am
pledged to Adlai Stevenson and
believe that he is such a man."

Flynn ended his remarks by
saying he was number forty on
the Democratic ballot and thata.
vote for him will support a strong
America.

Toehuical Sergeant EugèneA.
Aita has graduated from the Air-
Force Communjeations Service

Icommissioned Officer Aca-
emy at Richards.Gebaur AFB.

Mo.
Sergeant rtz, whose wife.

Usan. is the daughter of Mrs.
tella Domoracki of8201 N; New
ngland. Niles. Ill.. received
dvanced military leadership and
anagement training. He is a
mmunitations Wiring techni-

Ian at Lindsay Air Station.
ermany.

PIht of Annesation to the
.

Village of Niles. Illinois of the
West 319.0 feet of the North .
l74.22feeloftbNofth 1/2 of the

Plat of Annexation to the d
Village of Niles. Illinois of the
West 190.0 feet of the Sooth 75.0
feet of the North 1/2 of the Eat S
1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of S
Section 23. Township 4t North, E
Range 12. East of the Third a
Principal Meridian. in Cook m
County, Illinois (Commonly '?
known as 8539 Greenwood) C

and G

Southeast 1/4 of Section 23.
Township 41 North Range 13.-
East of the Third Principal
Meridian. in Cook County. lIli.
nais. (Commonly knOw!1 as 832$
Cumberland) -

Published -this 11th day of March
1976 in the Niles Bugle -

5/ Frank C. Wagner. Jr.
- Village Clerk

Gross Point Manor conforms to
-Tille Vf of the Civil Righls Act of
19M by providing that

"No person iti the United
- States shall. on the ground of'
- race. color. or national origin. be
excluded from participation ¡n. be
denied the brnnfits of; or be
subjected todiscrimination under
any program or activity receiving
Federal financial assistance."

>1
- - John O. Beaeseke.-24 years

attorney with t2 years experirnt
as Magistrate in Cook County. i

- a caiididatefor theCook Counl
Circuit Court in the March 16t.

-
judicia1jirirnas.y elft;7.;ie

al
e

Elected four times to the
Magistrates position. Brarseke
has county.wide jurisdiction un-
der Which he heard a wide range
ofeases. During his service on the

-. bench, Braeseke was a member of
the Cook Cou..ty Justices. Mag-
istrates and Constables AssnHe
is a member of the Chicago Bar
Association.

In addition to his previous
judicial service. Braeseke has
been a member of the Zoning
Board -and atan Commission in
his home town ofMorton Grove; a
member of the Township Safety
Council. direeor of. the Morton
Grove Chamber ofCommerce and
Judge Advocate of his American
Legion Post. -

Beaesrke. who maintains a law
practice at 6055 Dempster in
Morton Grove. loves at 9205
Oketo in the village with his wife
Susieand family.

-;
,;-rnaI

Dgmocratic gubernatorial can.
didate Michael Howleit -and Cir.
cuit Court Clrrk Morgan-Finley
w,ll be -among thg featúred
speakers of the Niles Township

-

Democratic otganizationThu.
day evening (March It) at 8 p.m.
at Oakton Center. 4701 Oakton.
Skokie.

This is - our final meeting
before the March 1h primary
election and We consider it
extremely significant that we
havrbeen able toexpect nor state
and county tickrt' Hiles Town-.
ship committeeman Calvin Sutker
said. Admission is free.

group conducted an i.
depth screening of all 21 Repub.
lican candidates. interviewing
each for 45 minutos with more
than 20 -hours in the screening
process. exclusive of their own
deliberàtions.

"Not : bad four
RepubJicamandoed judicial candidates for Circuit Court--(fefi to -right) Edward C. Hofect (Mount Prospect. Themis (Ted). N. -Anustos (Mortontrnve). Robert L. Sklodasvski (Park Ridge)( and-.State Rcp. Brian B. Doff (Wilmefte)..as they finalize plans for theirelection camPaign. . - -

They.are running in the primary. election. Tuesday. March (6with John A. Nordberg (Golf). Donald E. Joyce (River Forest).-Richard J. Petrarca (Flossmoor). State Rep. Romie J. P9lmer (BlueIsland) and George M. Marovich (South Holland). .

...Go:l4$Rn ®]Ìfld©r
GO --Wø

--- judge of the Cook count
circuit court from the suburbs.
received another endorsejneñtFeb. 2.-this ti ...

Leonard R. Grujan. runninG - - . - - '
Granan. a 25'year pracficing

attorney and president of the
Maine Township high school
board. previously was endorsed
by both the9OO-n1embepWomens.RepublIcan

C!!itr èf Evaflstoñ: : --

- Sen. Jobo J. .Nimrod (R.4th)
has been etectéd chairman of the
new Illinois-Commission On Men.
tal Health and Developmental
Disabilities.- -

The l9member Contnsissjnn
elected Nimrod to the chair at a-
meeting in Chicago late last
week. . . :- - - -

The cammssjon is composed nf
legislators and members of the
general public and was created by
-legislation last year which abol.
-ished all four commissions con.
cernedvith mental health issues
and the Stat&s treatment system
and established the new corn.
mission in their place.

Nlmrod also chairs the Tech.
viral Commitlee of the Illinois
Energy Resonrces - Commission
alid is minority spokesman on the
Senate Revenue Committee.

Twnship'Regulaii(gpjibJian
Organizations. the ICI'. Twelfth
District Conservative Caucus-and
received 55 per cent of the vote of

- the Evanston Township Regular
Republican Organization. -

- The Morton Gravé resident has
:_ been qualified- by all major. Bar
- Associations. including the Chi.

-

peflence anti the deterrninatio
. believe that he wi(lrestore our

tarnished image.io foreign lands.
I believe that he will improng the
poor tot of the working roan and
Woman. I believe that he -will
liuten to the cries of the dis-
adeantaed ìi Amene5. We must
believe in -Óur great nation and
oar democratic principles. Hubit
Hùrnphrey is the man to lead us.-1
urge-vsa to vote fr him by voting
for his 10th Congressional District
Delegates.

- - T.
- -

Students Planning to take theApril lO American College Test(A.C.T. musi register bofare
Monday. March iS. deadline.

The fee Is $7.50.
-

: - - - - -
Available information is in the-,MAine Eal guidance contar. orstudents may contact Me, Keith

Rann. Maine Eastqaeee coon.-

scIer. -

. Patton Feichter, - Hutphrey
Delegate. today asked for-voters

- to support Hubert Humphrey-for
Pres!dent, Feiehter satd each
prmlary produces a-winner.of the
week bt hot a Democratic winner

, for November. He said that onty
Senator Humphrey can and- will

. imite the Party in victdry in
November, - - ' - - -

Feichter said. i havè the-
greatest Confidence that Uubeit

- Humphrey is the -most qualified
Deniocratto serve as . our Erst
!resident.. He -has served the
nation with distinction fr over -
twenty years. He .tas.: the. çg-

Applications are béing iccept. academic credit from the collegeed from -pfospertite .inteis. In-.. . or university they attend,terestçdjin--.working i5Con. Three college students. includ.gressmaAbìtèi-J. Mikvas ills. ing two from the Tenth District.
trietor.WdshingjpvBjces during are completing winter quarterspring qtiart . ---- Internships in Mikvas Washing.

Collegestudents interested in ton office: David Gelfand, 20, of
applying'forinternsltips in one of 9166 Kedvale. Skokie. and Sarah
ike Cóngréssinaes .thrCe loçal Miller. 18. of 140 EuclId. Glen.
offiCes - in Chicago,- Des Plaidès cor.
or Skokie - may contact Wlter - Gelfand is a junior at Washing
Nathan in Mikvás Chicago àffice. ton University. St. Louis. and is a
230 S Dearborn.-Clicage 60604. political science major. Miller.
353:7942. - also a political scienèe major, is a

-Stadents may- apply to be an sophomore at Johns Hopkins -
lutero in Wdtihg(ón by cou University, Baltimore.
tacting- Eulenie. Ermoyan, 432 A third Washington intern is
Cannon Honte Office Building. David Carney, 20. of Dallas.»'ashinglon, P.C.. 20515. (202) Texas. who is a political science
22.4835---- --------.. - economics major at the University

- Interiis-.reccienti financial of Rochester in Rochester. N.Y. -
comensation bu&tany receive ' Ity is a former resident of lillijois,

-
----------------rk@ - ; Ilrnsnces

- ---

: - ówJe endôrsement -

Alvin Marks, -Democratic Can. and Independents to brain mnv.didate for State Represeñtative.
4th District. today endorsed Mi'
charlj-towlett as the Democratic
nominee faf.Govei-noroftlxe State

There are fótir-basir rdasons
that Matks endorsed Howlett,
First, Howlett is the only Demo-
crat that will,. be able to win in
November and to help carey the
rest of the- Domocratic slate with
him to vicIen). Seéoñd hr will be
able to unite all political factions,
all- .Dmnoèrals; the Repobliéans

Dick0Troy, yhO is a candidate
- for Commjssioner of the Metro.
politan Sanitary District. is run.
fling on a slate with. Nellie L.s Jones and incombent Commiss.
jatee, JomesKjrie. .

- Mr. Tray, who is -a native
Chicagoan. is a graduate of
Loyola Universit? and Loyola
University Law School.

Previously Mr. Tray was a
partner in- hie law filin of Arvey,
Hodes & Mantynband and - is
cureently,.a partner in Sneider &.
Troy..Additionally. he has served
as AssistanrCórporatioe Coansgl
for- the City of Chicago, Village
Attorney for the Village of Niles
and- is ' -presently- the General
Attorney- for the Chicago Park
Distr)ct as well as a - member of
the Board of Local Improvements
loe the City of Chicago.

- Mi. Tròy contitíoes to remaininvolved - -in-. civìc and political

Vót rator
, An estimdted 1-.400 persons

oued the facilities of- the Maine
Township clerks office for voter
registration purposes !ast year.

-- Maine Township-Clerk -Philip
-Raffe aiuiounced today.
- - Raffe said that approximately
90 of those persons.registered on
the thrèr Fridays and Saturdays

-

Rafte alsaid 'ihat nearly 31Ö
persns- registered - during the
month of January 1976. prior to
the close of registration on Jan.
30. Roffr said-he interpreted the
large number as an indication of
iflterrst in the primary election lo
br held March 16. -

- Raffe added that although the
-- 1.400 figure was- substaptial, he
- did not-believe it was aeecord. -

but he pointed out thút the. large
number -indicated iliç. township

- WaS,prnytding -a-yaluable service
- - to- ils residynts. . .' -

ing this State forward one again.
Third, be Was able to cut his
budget by ten million dollars
while everyone else was raising
theirs and fourth, 'he knows and
understands the financial crisis
we face -in the State nf Illinois,

"I am proud to endorse Hnw.
left and while I am personally not
involved io a primary election
contest, t will be going through
the district seeking support on
behalf of Mike Howlett", stated
Marks.

Anne E. Màrzullu. Candidate
for State Representative in the

, Fourth District has received the
endorsement of thé Tenth Con.
gressional COPE Committee. The.:
COPE Committee on Political.,,
Education of the AFL-CIO dè.ems-
her 'well qaalifiêd". Mr. Earl .
Wilson. Chairman and Mr. Sten'
ringer. Co'rhsirman, will propose
at the January IS. 1976 meeting
at the Bisniark Hotel in Chicago
that the Stale COPE Committee
also endorse Ms. Marzullo's
candidacy.

Ms. Marznllo has been in.
volved and labored- relentlessly
for passage of SB. 3 Pension
Reform Bill. She is married to
Sant Marzullo, a member- of the
IBEW, Local f134 for 29 years.

The candidacy of Penny Pallen
for stale representative in Ihr 4th
legislative district has been en-
darned by the Maine Township
Regular Republican Organizat.
ion.

Miss Pullet shares Ihr en.
dorsemeni with Rep. Eugene F.
Schlickman IR . 4th'Arlington
His.), the district's lone Repob.
lican incombent to seek re.elec.
tian.

Penny Pollen, 28, of Park
Ridge. is a cándidate tot' nomina-
tion,in the March 16 primary to
the seat now held by former
Senator John W. "Bill" Carroll
(R . 4th'Park Ridge), who was
appoinled a year ago to-fill the -

- tnenpired term of-the laie Rep.
Robert 5, Jockett, also of Park
Ridge. Rep. Carroll will not seek
eleclion to the post. -

. ,.,- .- , --. Jffe endorsed by-
f Teachers Urnont

4 . : Rep Aaron .Jaffe of Legislative
-:, ' ':-- -.. - - - -

-District 4 has brei: endorsed by's l 'Y -'-- ', -.:; the Chicago Teachers Union for
: .,,.., ' - - nomination as a catdiduje for:, -' . .-::. Representative in Ihr March lb": Democratic Primary

.t:' -- :-j---: '--.- Rep. .iaffe's endorsement by
f_-- - -

j -ø .-,
:. the 28,010 member Clii followed'-,i-, -

_._;. : '- ' ' an extensive study of his record
-_:,- ,

': . edtcaiional matters in previ.
-e.. . .- - . oss sessions of Ike legislature,

/no.. -': "We feel Ihat Rep. Jaffe
-
.:'ze. --------, -' aederstands Ihe importance of

- - - r'.: '. . . cxcellenl public schools to our
-' -- -

stale aed that he will continne to
-,. - - , . - - supporl'education -in the neal-.,- , - , Session of Ihr General Assem.

atisitie, and wut a de egate lo bly, ' ' said Chicago Teachers
both the 1972 Democratic Nation. Union President Robert Healey.
al Coevcntioe and the 1974 "We must have good schools,

. Democratic National Conference. they are the cornetatone of our,
Dick Tray lives in Chicago wilh society, Healey said, "and we

his wife and six children. know, from his record that Rep. -

-- Jaffe can be counted be."
-

r - -- "
Frank Considine. chairman of Minority Whip In tite U.S. House

the Young for Congress executive -of Representatives, and Samuel
- committee. has announced that a H.- Young, Who is seeking . the

"Primary Party" fund.raiser will Congrhssionol stat in the 10th

. be held at the home of Mr. and Conoressional District. -

- following -Thanksgiving. Chrit.
- loas mid New Year'ïDay times

w1ien màst. other registration -

offices were not available to

Mrs. WilliamGraham, 40 Devon- Cast is $25 pry prrsoii. and the
shitf.inKeniworth, on Sunday.. P)t:iicis, invited. Wine and -
March 14. from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m: - cheese will be served. .,

Keynoting the event is Con- -
For further. information. call

Untà- - ' At aLÑ -

Judy. Trost of 7800 Nordica, ¿J
Nites and Inga Nimrod of921Ó

- Kildare. Sknkie hve been- a' -

pointed coordinatoes of the .(ea. -

gan campaign in Nues Township. - --------------Vf -
according to an announcement - ' ¿-("j'.. -

by - Will Patala. Congressiona I'-..: ç.,-. . '9 ,
District Coordinator of the Illinois - - -

Citizens for Reagan. - - - '
- Mrs. Ttost and Mrs.. .Ninrod. - '- -

wilt be responsible for recruiting -------------------- - - -- " -

volunteers to work for thrReagan- . ' . - - - , - .

campaign in the township. ---------- - ,,,- -,

Jan Juckett (center), wife of late'State Representative Robert
Juckett, offers words of encouragpment to Roy- H. Bergqulst (left),
Republican candidate for Slate Representative from the 4th
District. as retiring Representative LW. "Bill" Carroll serves, refreshments at "Rare Affair" - fund raising cocktail party for
Bergqtist held Feb. 29at Casa Royale. Des Plaines. More than 200
supporters purchased tickets to affair. - - -
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Torn Flynn. Demortjc. Can--------- "--Z---- - -. _ - ---- - -.

didate for Delegate, today said
that there remahied only a few
viable candidates.for the Demo-
cratic PreldenU nomination.
Re said that -Senator Adlal
Stevenson was among tI'os viable
candidates. Flynn Is pledged to
Senator Stevenson. He said that
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IS-RomE. Poito Jld.,Sohool. ROoSlo
I9-90J4 Ri000,Skokio
20-7839 LloOoloArr.,SthooJ,Skoklo
ill-FororovionA DovlSO..Sohoffl.Sl,oio, s

22-hO24Gio,,poloJ Rd. Fioc9lslioo,Skokir
il3-4555 CRioclIS,.. CIrOo?l.Skolilo

s 54_475J OokrooSt,.Co,,o,,U,opj,
25-7401 Unool, Aro..VFWpbØ,Suou,
25-7010 Lororolo.&hool, Sbóhlo -
27-4540 Molo R*,,Ci000h,Skoio, -

Sa-9545 N.Loonilol, Avo.,Sçhool.Jko5J,
SU-8945 Sr000. Skoioo
35-J2J2Lho,olo Aoo.,LoiooJlolJ.Skoio,5h-4545W.

H000rd$LN000,y5U,00ls50, -

52-8140 N.T,ippAv,,Sohool. Scold, -
33-SSSOSI. LoOh Aro,, School. 51,015,34-SSOJ

MO?000dSI.,5,hool.5Scblo
- 558340H?miioAro..FlroSioilo, 2. 51,015,
36-3486W. 00mp,lor,Bo,l000,.shoio, -- - 37-920I Lock000, S,hool.55o15, -

38-4825 N0lo.Slo,,,SkoRlo
- 39-5212 I.IoIo Arr,,55&on Holl,SkoSl,

40-7040 L?lO,0iUAvo.,8çSoo, SkoSI,
4h-4701 O4lloo Av,.,Coplo,. Sl,ol,lo
42-3907 Doboon,School. Skobiç -
43-4701 OokIoh SI.. R001000lO, Cool,,, Skol,jo
44-41,35 Oskoonsl,.Sool,s1,o5l,
45-4040 MolI, SI., Chooch,
46-SillilOScior SI.. LiS000y,Shol,i,
47-9040 JilOOIOcYAV,., School ShoSi,
45. 2341 hCodwSo.Ch000h. Shobi, -

49-3601 Chord, SI..Sohool,Skohlo ,... -

50-9325 14o,loo. Pork. MOUOIIGtoO
5l-5830C1,ciSl, ti., Floldho,oc, hI00000,00,
02-SUOI M09,rd, Rchool,Moglm-C,o,o --s
53-690514o,oln Aro.. Vlliigrlfoll,Mooio,G,ov,
54-8523 Goorrl000 Avo,.Chur,h. Morion 6mo,55-90sa B,lloron, Sohool.-Mo,00G,00,
58-5747 DoOlpolo'. Sl000, MoUooGoo

-8g« N,A,olio AOO..CIrnIOh. Moto, 6,5v,
SO-SSCSG0000Polnt lld..School. Moflo, Croo-

is held the field nnrrow, ilohtiv. 00,,.rnlrr -

Mortpn Grt sWdent
atteñds-

- ---------------e..------ ,0000 ,o, MCIR Rosen of MndonGvøTh'nn eniled upon the votera to Stevenson Is the Isetter mon but
-visited the oMee of Congressmanseriously consider the candldscy be Is equaHyquabfied to sesve as
Abner J. Mlkvn while Rosen wnaof AIllaI Sieoo,nooro - - ,,l. ro,. -

of hlh athool studenlu
---.-.-------------- r,00,00,00. o nejieve IflSSwe

Flynn said, -"Throunheut the shnnldeloo* Çt,0,mo,on.. floIo,O _ -
United States two nausea -keep lntÌèjnj' S

atteuding the Presidential Class.
renting up as Presidential hope- to give him L bas f rm bi Washlnaton Feb. 7 W-14.
fuis nasi neitheria Q!' the ballot President lUs afae(tlst e

The Presidential Classroom
---------S-.: ------ - - - ; -fl-- -.: : - -i w0J largest folIoving outsId : program enables young people -

- R'e "D N - PresldentlalCsndidstesls usually from throughDut the - Unitéd
- --- --

_-I L .. l-0 picked to run for Vice President. States to ebserv flst.hs,d vari.
AdIal Stevenson is that kind f CUS aspects efthe federal govern
man. - -- ment, especially the legislative

s I will support Stevenon for branch. -

S

Pesldeut ofVlce Prealdènt. He is "This-type of personal oontaci
- the one man wio can give with the workings of. federal
s

gçngraphlc. social and pellUcid government gives the students a
balance to our ticket for elthr speCial insight unattälnable from
Ottico. I urgeyou to supportAdlal reading civics booka," Mikva

- - Stevenson oflilinols by voting for sa1d. "I am pleàsedthat so ioaiy
his Deleßates In the 10th Con. of my Tenth District oonsttuents
gresslosal District. We need a attend the classroom sessions

-

man lifte him as President or Vice each year."
President. Onlyyou cnn malsethis Rosen Joined Sàùdy Herrn«n reality. Vote fer Senator AdISI orni 131,fr MoI.-...--- -......--, ,-'.u5w0010naI- Stevenson

s 16th'If you don't. it Is s dlstlnct -staff wise eSplslfled how n Con-
possibiitythat you wilt be voting gressi9nal office operates.

- for George Wailóce frs' President -

UUs-at77O1 Maple
s

and Dan Walker for -Vice Pros- stìo«on Grovò; sad-Is a senior- IdeWneal November." - at Maine East High School.
Anthony E; Uamms, Jr Presidential Classroom fer

- --'-S S--------- -Young Americana isa nonprofit,
s .-Mathie Cörps Sespesnt Ais- - ownpartisan organizationthst wasIbony EHñms, Jr.soflùfMr. js5ie4du,jsgSe Johnson Ad-'
o and Ms Anthony RHamm1,-of ministration. pie organjzstios
- 8141 Elnolire-st;.:Niles. hs9 been óntscts high schools about hay.' promoted to lus- present -rank ing students participate in thewhfle serving at the Marmo Corps program. Once a school selects a-Base- Camp- Lejeube. N,-C. - student. he or she hautomaticaly

-A fornsrstudeút ofMalne East accepted to atten&-
- High SeboàI,he-jotne4. the. - 5TIie Students areresponsjble- Marm.e Corps is- April, 1973

for '-travel - and living copeases
- - --

Priory E5eer5 - Narob 16, 1976
- 7il-sRi0rna,;,-o,,,lOfl,,,, -

75-I 8toR.Iooulosm.ocou7seOU,005Lu,,o,y,,,
-_u-692J

OshIoo.SohooI.N9n - -

77-9saU,J,,5,
-

SO-4W4DOm9515,5boo,s1,U,15- - -

SJ-eemE,Plaldo as..&I,Aol.01,05I0
- 02-9105 Woo8ogoo Rd.joo,Moo,00,G,o,,

---- - 53-85255.PStfloRd..SPoogo5o,,Shokio --
- - SJOIOOOldOoScdCo.Ap,,o,ss15, -

s

OS-SAlOJStoCooluRA.Tool,.$ScW
-- -

SA-RiaflS.JbOboo,churOS.s1,o15oS1-90il3 LorOoo.Skokj, -

08-4346HoWOrdSl. NúoowSohoolSkohi,
89-Sill ShOO?loAoo.5osmlIo,,,,se5ScW90-arreas.

l.oObAvU.sol,Ól.sSchl, -
S9h-5028 NlksC,olo,Rd,.,jo,lo,sj,j,

92-01oroh&Coo?i Pook,SohoolSkokJ,
Uil-0UOON.Uoco!oAv,.,L,ojoos Uoo?lo,0

S

9$-9301 GIiooPoioO Rd,.ShooI.Skohlo
oa-As4olNaro,dsl.,pJOoorr55oo,ssoi, -

_97-8944 Mollo Ar,,;Cllprc5.MonooGsm -
JU-R9S3N.Oh luU,4o«jo,00nGsm - - -

UU-$540Wa,00,,;,1,1, Nilo, -

hm-a205G,tollolol Rd..SOhOO Mofloscm.o
- -

IOJ-4smhlola$Lsoliool.ScONU - - -

152-4020 Molo,Sloo,.5ko51, - S
s lo.,3zcow.p,ò, Avo,Sio4o,Slolioo. U000l,0000d

104-4723W.1o01,y Aw.,CSùolhjjo,ol000,,j -lOS-lusoN. LoolosAvo.Sko5í, -- S

lO6-9lJ0 N. LorrIAvr.,5505i0---------- -

loi-5255 Mclo5,. tooíololooIloulli4.aSol,j,
I0J-9545N. Soolon,SchooI,Sko15, - - -

lluJOl0NllooCoolorlu..Toop,.skou,
IIO-AOIUN.Ci0000Avo.,TvShop, Ll000lo,000j -III-0020

SpoolS, Rd.,Jyñgopo,Rk15,JIS-93000,o,0 Aro., Pod, DStAol,SkoSl, - -

hhS-OilSOMonoo,o Arr.. PloIdhooso. Pil00000 Croco
lI4-4950Poo,,,Cl,U,0h,skokI, -

IIJ-4l220051oo51., BolborShop,SJ,okJ,
lIS-SI IS D000Ior.Moffior5hops15,

-

117-0601 MInoid,S,hool, Moflo,, Gooro .- -

118-302 Ioorr000Wooj,Shopplo,C,o,,, Nil,, - -

IJU-JhillOokloo S,., Vfllogr UoIl,Skohlo - -120-Ho ord SI. PiNllooC,olorfld,;5,ho,,,5koio,. -

15I44160o1,lon.Otfl0000 Aol,y, SkoSi,- -
122-Dcolo&5,ino,,o Dr., S,hool,55o1,l, -

- -'s 123-3456 MoloSo,, Sc000pPidor9koioo
124-6411 DookoAv,. Boolooro, U000lowood -

l20-49$PW. DOIOpoboo. B4Ol000,,Skokjr
126-1824 LIlicolo. So,lo,m, 01,015, - - -- 127-9745 N. LowodU,, Sohool,skohl, -

- ISOOl40N.TdppAo,,,5ohool, 51,015,
-129-4050 WfrhoTo,,., 5501,1,
lilG-ilOiOLoromi,, Sohool, 51,01,1, -

13I'-39t7 DOlo1,fl5ib5l5kohl, ,. - --
. s OSS-$835horçhto., Ploldhoï,.Mol,,ó, 6,0,, -

l33-JSSSG000Ønro Aoo,Cl,oroh, MoolooCoovr -

I34-55e6 Llrooln. APlIlmoflhl,M000nGr,,o
lilJ-94445kokl051,d,. Sool, SkO1,i1, - - --
I30.4Se0 &ToU,y. Soulñoo, Urcolfiwood
137-3914 loOhyAvo, Joohorshop. Llnool0000d -lilo-USeaN. Konloo Avo.,Sohool. ShoSlo

-

139-0601 Moocrd.5U,00l,M000,,,0 'jI40'SOilOChoroh 51,, Flolilh0000.Mootooçmo,
41-0450 N,5h,00,, Rd.,Cho,oh, Nilo, - -

142-9535 GoosoPoin, Rd., hi000lnUConIlrSkflioo

-

whilethey are participating in the
program. For informatioñ, wtite
to A Presldentla Clsasreom'for
Young Americâns,- P.O. Bog
NOM, Washington, D.C. 20036t-) ::

Kenneth D. Capodagli of 8711
Perris Aye., Morton Grove. en.
listed In the - U.S. Air Force's
Delayed- Etilistesent Program as-

- cordingto Staff Sergeant Fest -
Rice, Air Force recflhlter. 800[ee
St, Dea Plaines.

- -
Kenneth Capodagli, a 1975

graduate of Hiles Wesi High
School is scheduled forenlistnent
in the Regular +Ir-Force on May
7. Upon graduation from the Air
Force's sir-week basic training
course, he will receive tech jdcat

-training in the gênerai aptitide
area. - --

He will be earning crédits
toward a Career Education Cep-

-'Rcétb'tinugh the Consmün«y
College üf the Air Force while
attending basic -and other-Air
Force technlcoj training tch,x,ls.

F.ILA. i -: i

Majne Eé StiJnts paéticl.
paled in the Saturday. Febúrary14. Future Bosiness l,eadeW of
America northern,srea confer.ence. and four received reWg -nition fbr their efforts iii the
competition, -

Bruce Belia place. Itr- in
public speaking. George Dia a
Second in bookkeeping. Norma Dl -Prima third in- junior cltilcaJ
typing. and See« àka third in
publie speakIng '.s----- - - - --
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MIKE HOWLETT JIS EN "O ED Y
StatC Rereseuttahves. Roman Kosmsk Aaron Jatte, Ralph CappareU, aod asz, Man

-- S Gethnn, Ted Leverenz and State SeNator Howard CärVOL - - - -

Democvahc Townshin Comm.tteemen NECK BLASE, Cal Sutke, Lynn Wiamg and 'on
- ernOCfaIC Dekgate Canddates ThOMAS aY'1N, Patton 'eichter, -Dcs WEscn, Pada

Morowdz, Les DennIs, Newton Munow, Larry Wagner and many, many uiitor

Others. State AFL-CIO, Chicago Tnbune, AFT, Citicago Daily News, A, Chicago Sizn-Times,
10th Congressional Distnct COPE Polish Amencar Society and More

-
s

.s.S.FIìYj.'Ïeca_cMII!!nv griWWlthAWLTY añdwith - RESPECT. ier-aJ he é2ieits of Enois,
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.Nrthwet Skbai Aáñ ..
Candidates for contested ju- p*3 wen QI- O'Connell, Arthui. A. Woffinst,lmdidal offices in the March 16th .Jhn A Nordberg. Robert and KenetJ Cohen; UnqualifiedPthnazy were screened recendy B. Duffand lathes J. brastira.by the Conuuitte on Judda1 William 3aobs; Qualified The- Circuit Court of Coot CuniyCindidates for the Northwest

E. Burks; County Wide - Deg p.Suburban ar.Assocíalion. flichard J.Pefraca iomie J y:WeU QuaIjl . Anthony:Those on the ballot lot Ih*ols Palmer F4weed C IiO!It Leon Scotiflo Batty ßtossmae Tho-Supreme Court - Font Judicial j8 rg M. .Dishict, Appeliate Court, aid the qj1,ij Qualified- WiHiam QU1jJ - John Sullaro andCircuit Court of Cook G,uny to DanieIOMaIIey; No Rating Av- Robera Hoenig. -be ejected from the Suburban ajiSbie -Donald E. 3oyce .Edwhi This is thé flst - time -theAreas were screened by -the - M. Betman. - -Tbeudore Guilino Northwés ;Subtijbajj- Bar Asso-committCe.la 'tddjtion, otker and ilarty Teene ¿flies5 foiu . eíatioa ha conducted a screeningcandidatesfbrjudgeofthe Circuit candidates declined to Screening proceasbefosethe Judjcinl Elec.Court of Cook County were by the Committee.) - tìoir.-aecording to Robert A.screended at their request. Cirçuit Çouct -of-Cook County: »sh, president of thé 400-pusRatings announced by the . Outiside the City of Chicago - member organizätion. Voters inNWS3A as 3- result of this Peaasy WeH Qual- - : the March 16th Pthriarywiii findeatensive screening- proeess in' ¡jj Tho Heft; Qualified - - theJúdkjaIcftdjàtes Iistctj-on a. valving approsimately. 25 alem. lohnT. Carrity RenryX; Dietch, separate paper ballotbecs of the association ae as John Il. Gervani. tiIIism J. . . . . - - - .

- - T : . .

Pi1tnùy -Well- Qualified .. Henry - - . . . . .

e1flger,WiIinmCtark
3J .

James A. DeóIey . üpnbEeao Republican candidate forState Bergquist sai& howevor, he -Pulmaay Well Qualified Law. Representative from he 4threare Z. Pusateri and Reginald j. Roy H. Beigquist statèdHolzer. - today that he favors mandatory
- limait Appellate Court . Dac/. jail. sentences for.. persons con-eccelle Palmeq WeH Qualified . vitod of using firearms in the
Nicholas L Bus, James J. Medja. commission of a crime. and willKenneth E. Wilson, David Lion. work to introdüce such legislationPhilip Romjti and Melvin B. when he is elected.Lewis; Qualified - Maurice Perlin, Berggoist said the IncreasingHelen F. MtGlilicuddy and Ber. use f guns, particularly hand.

. nard M. Kaplan; No Ratine -...__ s... __--__._ -.-----

MattheJ. fieemsterboer. ' carrying felons. he said. are : In-addition, Brgquitaid, theIllinois Appellate Court - fie. necessary to protect Ihr life and right tepoìssse firearni is still apublicon Pehanry: Well Qualified rights of the law.abiding citizen.- Constitutional guarantee. On theBeccard Hammer. DeanSodaro; The average citizen. lie, said, is. othèr hand.he stated. no Òue has.Qualified . Kenneth L. Gillis, frightéfléd by thé inèceasing the right . to iise guns againstPeter Bakahos, Frank Glazer and number of violent cri.s and nother pecsiiii. - What must bAnton J. Valukas: No Rating feels increasingly concerned for prohibited or punished is hieAvailable . Allen Mortill and his personal safety. Streng de illegal use of guns. That punish-Calvin Campbell. - terrents (o viulent crime must be men. must be strirng; itshould beCircuit Ceurt of Cook County - found; mandatory . imprisonment a jail senten. - -Outside the City of Chicago . is one. - . -'

-- rnmm,aueJa,, semences tor.gu$ uJympic event .,- -
: -;

-gulls. .nuv dOes lie necssril
favorregistration for two réasuns.
One, existing registration lasvs
seem to have had little effect in -

çurbing violence. Two. there are
. many legitimate owners of fice-

arasa, including hunters, coller-
tora and spertsnscn.-Targetshcot.

- - - ----W as 0C111011U5 *fl. he pointed out.. isa cer.Available (candidate declined to strong methods to stop their use. nized sport and is even anscreenina by the committeeS . ------------ - - . - .. - . -

70_o-7 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES 647-7470:--

ICowp-nsgsOwmI .irb ,gutwseo,00
mf.tmw. .ssg.o-d rct.O Em
Ñt,, .cod$5GtOSo, 55014 m!d-ith.ui. 5 ?°-°" aordr o

i1do Sss.,

¶br-

Haen'tuudenewihout a ThniIongen

r-'

doesnot favor prohibiting res-

m - - - :
r!s C:tcher -

The EASY-EMPTY° GRASS CATCHER

- Toro now offers this spacious j-, -

-
grass catcher at $85 off the '4'

-regularprice with every pur-
chase o a rear bagging Toro - ___________
rider. - 1. Just poll tore. 2 and roloose 3 3 sight wherv you

Supplies are limited, so see oitht hy sont . . Ioshols of coas. - . - want them.
ustoday. f

. Republicaji èaiididate for election to the Illinois Supreme Court,-
CirCuit Court JudgeReginald J. Holzer, -(renter) wins support of

- eompetiag candidates for thejßtb Distíct Congressional atat
- during a weekend brunchy.af the Regency Hyatt House, in
Lincolnwood GOP-hopØü1sJo1in Nimrod (left), of SkRie. and
former CongressmsiSam-Young, of Gleirélew join hands with

- Holzer whose)tatd-&nnpaign goal is to improve the method by---.-,-.- --
selected in Illinois. Morethan 200guests aftended

A volunteer group supporting
. the bib District Congréssiunal
candidacy of Samuel H. Young
has been organized in Morton
Grove.

The chairman is Thomas R.
Street. Serving as vire chairmen
are Mrs. Kay McClory and
Ronald C. Henrici. -

Mr.- Street noted the wide--
spread interest in the Republican
Primacy contest pitting Yeung,
who 4dhp Seat in 1973 Sed
l74- -against Daniel Hales of
Winnetka Cud State Senates- lohn

_J. Nirnrod of Glenviesv. The
incumbent iv Rep. -Abner J.
Mikva (Democrat, Evanston).
T1iivis a crucial campaign in
levery respect, and óiir group is
convinced not -Only that Sam

- Young's views best represent the
Distict-bijt that- hi recórd
Cntitleshim o- a rrtun to the
Congress;" commented Street. -

The three campaign officials
encouraged interested citizens to
call 673-9936 to vulunteer for
assignments-and become mmlv-

Shown above I to r: Doris Wilson, Pricilla Berg. Michael Huwiett,
Mrs. Howlett, Harriet Sumner and VedaKaiiff,nan at the reception

- in honor of Mike Huwiett at the Conrad Hilton Hotel on -Wed.
March 10.

"'GAW - -

- ed in á variety of campaignacticity.---------
-

Chairman Street, C resident-of
Grove for nine years and

College, is a sCnioracco'
executive tor Allstate Insurance.He served as Morton Grove
chairman fur Young in his 1974 -rare and is vice president of

-

Patty.
Mis. kttCiòrj a realtor andactive )d a svide range - of

-.community activities, including - -

the Morton GroCe-WarésClub, -Her husband Fred McClory, is a -

Structural engineer. and the -
couple has two socs. -

Mr. Henrici is an educätor and
_cuioently is a docto-al candidate

at Northwestern University. He
has served in adminisr,gjve and-ieaching.pcps a Nìle Est and
NUes \Vest High Schools. as well
as at the University ofWisrensin --:
Madison.

. 'jvoT E vors

Aaselneosinvtr$ltOml!Ilon.

Choose one from ourflelrloont CollectIon In solid------' - - - -

cterling sUverbyOnelda, FREE, whenyon save - - - -

-$1,OOO.Or83withaø25OaavIpgsdeposit. - - - -

Hereo the-aewect addition to Anserican 0,1k art. Spann rIngscemllne the - somclyyourselfor to gEm beautifully as u lasting rcminderofyour thought.
tnvenisvéñgss of Colonial tones, and the tmdtuon oftbe stiversmiths art fatness. -

-
booughtup-to.date. . - --- Come to any one oftheioor Savings Ctnterc En the greatNarré West Terri.
The-Heirloom Collection otNurth WttFtderaI brings you this brand new tory, today. Find the gleantng Heirloam Cnllcctioo. of noun sterling søver
tra4fflqa.lfl the luxuryofgenutne solid sterling silver. The eigbt tells you Spoonitingu. Save 81,000 and treasure your own nosy Aoncricanfradtuon.

--

i,5s,jle yoarsavingsearn-the htghetttntcrestratesollnwedbylsss.. One ring
- ämuse fritas four designs to reflect your own personality. To wear hand. perfismily, pleasè. Some designs limited. - --

:_ --- - - : ---- - . - '(Jewboxnot Ineluded.) - - - - - - -

: -

insule Partit
495E fMnaPuk500d. -

one bicot West cf Cicero Ave.

Open OSHnors
Man.ThOn- FA.SA.M 500PM
Tuca. Wed. sci O AM 0 5 P.M

OOtiPBYCR -

e4s400mpsicr,in Den Piemos.
j usi 0300 of Tn-SO 000 Toil coy.

200.0900

Ope,,OSHeúrn -

Man., Thuna . ifni. O AM. ive P.M
TA0S.,WoOi.,tof. 9A.M. 005 P.M.

me,nOodwooc.upQoMsn emiyBI,dwoik.UpønMn,
Mao iii O ghtcf 5A.M. ice-n.M Man. ihnog5irsof.'OA.ftt 0v OA.M

HAIILEM.lRVItlG
4f505 000ienoin

Haniom.inc,ng Pio. Nonnidgo.
45355ff

00flG3i300,e
ftlirntfl,ou 5inifni. fDAF,l 100PM.

Sot SAM 505PM

ALCO1ICUIiI.00LP
OO4AlgsnquInOoed, Saimogion His,
mntunn050md othvypmnopioeo:

Ztv-stos - -

Op,n3noom
Moo. Ohrccgniifnj. ftA.M.000P.M.

Sci. 9A.M. Oc 5 P.M
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NiRhtatthM ' "e wo1 which has BookmobjIt...._
presented sterc

y.
p3rtment o ii him, bthging Friends OftJIC NÍSL.,- O Rflo as well. (ages

- T
.:.Library District on Priday. March 6-14). .

: LUVW .12. at 7 p.m. in the AUdiO.VjUg . m second film cannot beRoom of flic Main Library, 6960 advertised in newspapers be- -Oakton St.
cause ofjestrictjons by our film

Tb year's Madrigal, a small
The March 12 program features scrvie. -It is in color, 22- minutes

tngiug group made up mostly of
two films. The first, Lone Wolf in length, on a subjegtthat will

members from Maine East's
(40 min. ¿olor) has rural 1inland . appesi t cjiildrenand ¡iduits. -

cháir and a few from the
as itssejthig. The story is about a The film series is planned for

undercIas choruses. is organized
boy. Ranko, who befriends an . children of eJementary school-

under thC direction of Miss
army dog left by the Germans age. Older chHdren parents and

Paméla Zeiglér, a néw faculty
after World War Il. The men of other adults are also invited to

membr of Maiiie East's music
the village are convinccd that attendi The March 12 program

de artment
-

will end shàrtly after S'p.m The
The niup hasalreadv emIInext Friday Night at the Mn.,. -

wilibe on4nii 12T--------------at onè0f Ihe larini - ' -- -. T- . banks during the rIyrt Maine North wiil be the scene of the fOUiTh SUIIÎIÓI Noiseign
Students cusding m the library

Decumber and recently sang a Festival ou Saturday, March 13 faom 4 p.m. to 9 p.ñi. An after -t
!strtct in ra es to8 acu urged

benefitat the Nues Publir.Ljbrary dance featuring "Episode" will climax a day of acfivjtjg. The' come to t e i es c
sponsoMd by the Nues Jadies' Norseman Festival..sponsod by the sophomore clàss, will feature

I rary, t e ranc i racy or t e
Club.......................2Ocaruivul booths and games fromMaine North's várious clubs and--- The types of music sung by organizalsons Noinniations for the Noseman King and Queen willMadrigal vary greatly They be held this week. A King andQucen will be selected b' "pennyperform varinus pieces ofmndern 'ofig"dcuts placiitg pennies in jars -nuiilted with themusic as well as the traditional - candidate's names. The candidate with the most pènñes heroinesreligious and madrigal songs for Nome royalty. ivill be announoed at the doorThere iswhich the group was nainCd. no admission Chârge to die carnial Admission to thé dañce is. Madrigal . practices Mnndasn. 122-c .* .tt. çt .._ - -,

bpokssore. - --
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C4LDWELL, I!JÌLS. \ I
0 EXECUTIVE.CATEES

FORMERLY WELLERS ELBOW ROOIVI
. 7-012I . -

3 BANQUET ROOMS - COCRTÄIL LOUNGE - ENTFRTAINMINT
-

.fl7

VE 25 DANCE
- -

UVE MUSIC OFTIIE 41Es, SO'S &6Ö's

By Th YTD1MME$-..-
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Tusdsys, ami Thursdavifrh- . - -. ---
L
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g-j.---.........w,.,fluvv.uuu,_Jins -1 . .

Olowacfd of NUes; (ailsopranos);
- tbYEJ9.s.ziI. . 'Admissioñ is $1.S9 There'saltos are Cindy Bridges n Park Mother: Over 25 Dance is champa*gne (a bottle) which isRldge.Jeanne Pujimoto of NUes, . erhediled at tARay s Esecutive given away friss every hour.and Judy Shipp of Nibs; tenors Caterers for March 20 1976. The dance starta 9p.m. onare Randy Crutcht0eld of Nues, bRay's (formerly Wellers Elbow -SatuMsy - March-20; Th's aSteve Levitt of Nues, J3acyI Mirza Room). at .7225 Celdwell. NUes,

- cash bar - mîxéd drinks ère Onlyof Morton Grove, and Bob Tisch will feature "live music" by the beér $1 -of NOes; and bass .John.Lianos of dance- And there's à gountiet buffe r-ft orSon Grove. Sande Schimel nf .., ,n. en. .
dmner för 15 Inh .,n,,

. in Madrigal it..- LI7' -
- Maine East are spnnsors Nancy - -

- AndjICbOfNitentbiaGjas.
-

Ds Plaines, and Don Zierko of and lOs on Saturdáy, March 20.
from7 to9ojn. 11IIOd is risO nfDs Plaines.

ikE _1J- n

e;

,

Màe Nerth
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- - -
this world. fe.- R t..
finest. tEnet thfinctt.caterers in

- the world, having. served three
presidents ofthe United States

- - (Truman, .Elsenhöwer and Nia.
on). M the Ninon affair there
were - more than jO,0130 -in at-

- tçfldaflce. And Ray rOceived a
- - lettér from all the presidenta he

catered as to the orcellunçe of
both- the fend and the wondorföl
service supplied.by his nwn crew
of éulinary esperte. -

Soyoucanhavea"bfl"at
upcoming ball. J would suggest
that you -get your reservations in
early. It's Inforinäl - you can
come as you are or you cao dressup - whatever pieases -your.fancy.

-. .

- -All persons. 25 -or older, are
cordia!lyinvited to comeand have

S fun by your genial host. Ray, who
will personally ec to it that you
baye a ."ball'. L4tay's also has
banquet facilities for your special-

ifity Sktn

-
-':. - - -- - - -S

Connie Blau.chelto antique dealer will be guest speaker for Des
Plaines Historical Society on Tuesday March 16th at 8 P is in
Webster Hall First Congregational Church D s Plaines The
public is invited refreshments served and it s all fece Hertalk will
be cèntered around beer mugs and bronzes. - - s -'

: -

-- 66O I Karel VersoO Nues, perfornin
--- - .- -- --- - - - -S

( awawiaili . Edith Bell. one of the sevenly -
: 1i What a Beautiful More-- sosie characters exhumed in

S

nesOnd.sunflinethofoÍtr--eluive !" 'Te Surrey With the Spoonïllverilcfrcln. North Shore
-S spïi.nù, niight- vant tò- try --ai -

Fringe on Top", 'People Will Theater Company's forthéomlng
alternative - attending the fresh ay We re is Love and uf preduction Speen River Refesin
and sunny musical Oí0lshnmo at QUNc the title song will be performed at Kingsley

- Nies-Wst Mafth l%2Ö. in-Nias West a preductiuli, School, Oreen flay Road. at
- - A- tomdntic tale Of.the prairies David Hgus,Mortun Greve, will McCormick, Evanston, at 8:30

S .

j theeárly ears 9fthiscentury have the part of Caney. the p-rn-. March 19. 20. 25. 26. 27.
whefltò*bs -werel0Gt'gin ;ardentd: optimistic cowb For ticket -info call 869-7016. -

niugtobé supplànted byfeiiners, -

and Sandcc.Oeyda, Liscoinweod, - -

OttloEnasot011s the taló of the willappearin the rule of his girl 5flj5'j W
courtship oftwo pretty farm gir's urey Maria Lampen Lincoln

by.thelr-cowbóy-ssvains, despite W05 . willplayAdo Annie. the
S .

4he riv*y oftwo other -tuent -as -.
girl whp -caigt say no and Regular membership meeting

- itiiéradt:-pcddler- and- a sour- -

Mitçh Lemsky, 'also of Lincoln- f Des Plaines Theatre Guild will
tempered hired hand woOd will portray her suitor who be held Wednesdayl March 17

-- -Theòiirtship.is told, in part, -

5ut that verythmg s up to at 8 p.m. afGuild Piayhoüse, 620
through. tliC.éelebratèdRddgers date in Kansas City . .Iamio Lee St. Des Plaines. Anyone in
asd Hamrstein songs. libe,

: Baroa, Lincoinwood, will he seen the area iñterested In cummunizy
-- ----- -- - - : - . - - 55 the slippery peddler Ali theatre is welcome to atteòd.

- Olakim, Davtd Schaffer, Lincoln- . Refreshments and - entertain-
- -

.5. ----- -- - wood. -will -be- seen. as the ment iil be offered, nd at the
- - . E il V - e ---- mtacing -villain Juil and Cheryl business meeting preceding, tlé

-

-

-Rich,-Lincolnwoud, as- Laarey's nominations for theBoard of-
- The fici sign of ring -bps -

Aunt Eher. These leading players Directoro of the organizatioi(wkIl
S -trrived-with Mill Run hll- will be supported by a cast of be presented. Election of new
- .dren'sThcatre Onnoúncement -

abóut6øotheractors, singers and - board members wli be conducted
that "The Musical Tale uf Peter dancers. .----------at the May - 19 memberslsip

- Rabbit" will rèturn this seUOu on Oblaboma will- first be -pre. meetinj. -

-- March. 20th through. May lsr. !m0tt at West. free, to this For farther information about
- Wsittn by-Fèd Spèilniss and - arca s semorcltlzenson March 17 -any. Dt PlOmes Theatre Guild
JatiieTorre,a1irolificsongsniting at 1 p.m.. The regular per- - activities,; cfll the -Guild- Play.

, - tehm liationailly renówned In formsnccs will beheI on March huse box office answering ser-
musical circles for their scores 18 20 at 8 15 P m Tickets at $2 viro 296 1211
lyris - andplay this delightful fer studentsand-$3foradults, will - - -

musicàl enjuyeda-highly saceess. be available at -
the box: ottica,

) ® - -:f. World-érniCre- engagement -
prior to eacit performance------------------- - - --

Theatre. -Based un-the stories by . - -

Beatrix Potter, ' 'The Musical - -

Tale of Peter Rabbit" is an

- ected:by.Harrj, Lee Rogers. - S-
Performañces will-beheld un.- Ì . i - .- , . : - ras, _

-Saturdays---ati:OOp.m.. and -' -j. /» /i/ -
- -.

tickets priced at $225- ma be li y jobtained at showtime Ad a ca
-rrservatiofls are èssential for.- - : - - - -

--
:

gròupsòf-30 or:mOi'e and may bu - -. : - -: v'4j -

: madC-bteailiñg (312)298-2333. - - -. vVE
-:

Milt-Ruñ Children's Theatre- -- ' : . :
alsopresénts -special weekday f - -----------cfi' -- '4_ -

:
r perforniances foreehnol..groupa oS - 4 -- -

TRgg1 .
:

and preares ee study plant In t
adVanìe or cl1issteOq 4se

I ' s

- -The Mill RuñChildeu's-.Thea- i - a. -

t'1 - -an
Ire is located on Golf Road dud ¿: -Milwhu3tee:-Avenueiñ:Niles. - -

: ---------- ---------- :S':ita..-.- .
S

-; The Mied East High. School
Codrert Band ha been invited to
prrfuriii at CommunIty Day - at

- Oakton Communitr Cullége- on
- March 28 The Eastlii bañd will

-

beplayisgduringalaunrhingi.ifa
S

hot air balloon schedule& at
about30 pm

S :.Simday;...March:.-14, the
-;_ ÇoncçrtBand-wjllalsçcperforni at

--.'-1!t 0sl!jfliunuslAthletic Awards
j Bapijug held in the school

auditorium at 730 p.m: -

-

SEÑIOR ;
CITIZEIBS 4
wWREçlIvt .

.

: .

c)
- last-tearitt Mill-Bun- Children's -. ------ -

all-pmfessional production -dir- ' -

flA-VC1E Offes-- YOIONOW.00
z;e (-& -

- -r T:11- - -

- --- --ThelTéen -DtpartinenC of. the . - Also eppearinj in this roncerd
- .Mayee.Kaplcn.Jewlsh Commun. will be "Destiny"a well-knowa

ity -. Center, SOSO W. Church, rock group composed of elgiS
Skokie, ,Ñill present a - "fleck students of - NOes.- North - High
Conáert."-on-Wédnesday. March School. "Destiny" will open the

---
17 at:8:15 p.m. - concert and help "set the stage"

. -Peutwater is a truly musical for "Pentwaler". Ticket price is
band that will combine Several t.® fur members and $200 fOr
musical idioms including clsiic- non-members. -

fil_ rock, and '.apaie" music in -
Forfurther information custard

Scjunction with special effects Lana Woolfg. at the Mayer
'S h ch illuminate virtuOsity. . ¡COpian iCC, 67$-2200, eat, 235.

- ---
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MONDAY Soup Or Tomato Jules Musteseloll nr
Spaglielil wllh--Meai Snure,- Tnssed Salad. -

- Grated Cheese, Rolland Buller

MONDAy Soup nr Tometo JuIce
I'rled Perch, French Frled Polatuea, -

Cole Slaw, Loman, Tatine ScurO, Roll, IluStre-.,

TIJlSDAY:Soiip- ne Tómnió-Jutee, - - . - - - - -

- Fried Chicken, French Frls, -Honey------- - --
Col Slaw Roll and ButI

WEDNESDAY Soup or Tomnto kIes
Lasagne wIlli Meal Sauce, Tossed Salad,

-

Goofed Çhease, hull añil Buller

THUBSDATi- Soup orTomalo JuIce,
S- Fded ChIcken nqd Spagheill wIth - -'

Meal Souci,; Cole SIso nr Tnased Salad,
- Coined Choese, Rol! and Bulle, - -

FRlDAT Soup or TAmaio Pulce -

- F.rId Perch, French Fried Potatoes, - -

Coli' Slew, Lemon, Turia, Saure. Roll; Bnitee.....

SATURDA'VI Sanpor Temuto Julcec Mosteccloll or -

- Spaghetll wIlli Meat SuncetTossed Lisiad,
-

- Girded Chcese,Roll and Roller - -

..S;.CiILJD$-cçEr4 ----: -

S8t ' Sf888 ©By PCE
- From- i iso A.?. Oli 10:00 P.M.

-
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i - Soupincluded wilhdinner.-
nLlT1BS97Rlg1-.78Open 4 po.DJly ftarodlt Carda tctepfed

ClosOdMofldoys. 5 min;Sool Mill Ros Playhouse

-

VEt AT ' IcDi1NALD

WEDO.jt

- _77 . rLwßu -AV.
i :

- Thc5;ct .111 Tounug Company
wi'l fe:,ture an afternoon of
Participating thèater for chlldrn
n Kindergarten thrO thiod grade

- at the Oaklon COmmunity Collego' "Community. Day' Sunday, Mari
28, 2. p.m. in Building S.

The Company, who have per-
formed throughout the North
Shore area and specialize in
children's and adult theater and
seminars; ts41! . present .'Snow - --- White -and the Seven Dwarfs".

The greup consists of three
former Oakton - Community Col-
lege students, Deulse Billilterl,
Bob Klein and Katlil Noòne, They
appeared in a number of plays
and reviews -while attending
Oakton, . - : - . .

--
, ty '971 -
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Connie 3zeszn of Radio Sta.
. tian WIND; Chet GUliflSki of

. WOPA; "The Ensemble" United
-Polish Aìnrian Councils chOral
grOIIp'KrOkowjanfti" and Polish
Highlanders, dance grnops; Joe
Morys. accordionist; Sandra So...
LOt&a. gymnást; Debbie Stoklosa,

.
pianist, and many o(hër shall
provide entertainment al the
Polish AmericOn ßiccñtennjalEx
hibitiön on Monday, March 15, at
Przybylo's Boute of The White

: Eagle. 6839 'I. )Milwaukée ave.
from 4 to lOP,m-;Mnong. the

. exhibitors are: -Advocate Society
. (Polish American lawyers); Chi-
cago Society, P,N.A;. PAPA
(Polish American Police Assnjt
PolislsAmericanHistorica! Assi,;
Polish Teachers Assn.; Skab
Narodowy (PolishNational Relief

.. Fond); Polish Highlaiders Al-
liance of'Norlh Ameijca; Polish
Youth Assn, (Harcestt,o); Wright
College; New Alliance Modern
Ethnç Society; Poflsh American
Modern Society; !9lI1 Roman

. Cath!ic Union; Chicago Cinéma;
. Heritage Club of Polbh Amen.

cans; Mildred Sarnecki. Robert
Radycki, StinleyDudels. Chéryl.

: Pasti Marion Zwierszowski, Lori

JI

CAEA
1SA
Wth 11?Q

Folhsingers Ibm Dundee and
.. Jim Post will Join blues-inspired
VOcaist Cority Siegel at the
Sunday niht coffeehoOse at

. Oakton Community College on
March 14. .

Dundee, . . native Chicagoan
whoarriced onthefo!k scene just
thrOe years- ago. haé becOme a
,regular.at the Earl of Old Town
-and -plays colleges, - clubs, and -
concerts all over the midwest.

.A!so a songwriter. Dundee has
been. called "the Pirry omô of -
the - folk scene" because of hi
quiet-spoken ways. He has writ..
ten and performed over 25
original songs bot is well known
also for his quick wit in between
numbers.

lÀliY U1th-$PECOALS- F'©m--t95..

.ee Caesar Saad- Wfth -ad
. :

- - MON. ihglB RL -

UtE ONLY REStAURANT ANYWHERE TRAT OFFERS A
FflEE CAESAR SALAD WITh À $1.95 LUNCH-SPECIAL! -'- FRE-ÑCgI -TOAST; -

--:
-

-

Wdh Drnie FREE GROEK O*ES
SAGNM-ÀA-LAM - - -_w, t--'tg

-- - RSTAURAÑ1T-
:

7941. W-: -10Mq0N ST., MILES

Bernard Gutow Community
Chairman ofMorton Grove for the
1976 Channel li Auction has
-an,ivunccd - the following. corn.

- - niittec assignments: Ruih Btpn
der; Lee Brenner, .fóanne Colen,
Roben Colcn,lraSa; and Heleé

- Schlesstngèr. -. -

These local residents_ae part
.- of u group of 2.500 volunteers

responsible forsecuring items to

'? featured during the : Channel

PeterOon ofDesplaines Joel CohenofNj%ea John Schile of
Roscmontai&Catbyi'asowicz of Chçago are -among thé- cast
membeesofTho GteetSalmslléawhichopens a lhree-weekeiuj rOn

- , al Guild -Playhouse In Dea -Painea on Friday. March 12.. .. .

The show is good entevtaiziment t,r thé enliré .family,.and two
Sunday matinee perlbrmaeccs on March 21 mid 25 t 2:30 Ír.m.

- have been added to.the run ço nccomodate-youngatérs, soysDes- .. ,, nmiufl.:Io-- nCTeleyt5eg-ljve
Plainea theatre Guild spokesmen For ticket information call Saturday April 24 thea Salur296 1211 between noon and 8 p m daily Because ofthe populanly day May Iof Iba Greet SabalLza Very fOv lickets remain to tha Saturday Individuals retail gores ornight performances, . Nilesite Joel Cohen advises. - companies ifltetested-tn donahue

- merchandise or cash to. the l97
Auction for unair recognitiOn

. . may call Bernard Gutow at
-

966.7932. or 782.289.
Last year. volunteers r.a,he,wi.

- niara than 10.009 itmf.jr. the
Sobin and Leo Jasinaka Herbert Auction producia a record
Business displays: Osuch Cera. income of 5737,000 which made
mies; International Travel, Ltd.;- possible approttimqtcly 2 moñlbs
Actipn Tours and Travel; -Edward of - WT.lW's - broddeast year.F. Blicharaki, Architect; Ron - Channel lIprovidea -more thanUvanski, Photographer; Service

- 10.000 televised programs, -17w
Stamp Wocks. Inc.; Jasco.. Inc.; - hours ofcolor transmission daily.
.Sakak Builders; Stetson Menu.-: Persoils-.wishing to volunteer
fcturing Co.; CbeckIine.Vlnc añd - and be pOrt ofthe Moñon Grove
others., : effort should cohfact Mr. Gutow

Donation: $2 to viOw eshibits. at 966-7932. -

s--- f&voth..: -- - - - - -

Jim PosI. the. folk singer from
Texas who calls Dundee his pal. is
acore nxbcroftheCtjicago folk
milieu which .includeé Bonnie
Koloc, Steve Goodman, and Bob
Gibson. -

Heading the bill with Post arid.

Dundee is Cocky Siegel who
Sings, plays harmonica and pta00
is his sinsplr séunding, but

: cOmplex. blues-influenoed" man.
- ver. Ashélfnf the iiow.dlsbanded -

V Siegel-Schwall Blues . Band, he
Continues lo perform in clubs and
ea campuses across the- oufltry.

The coffeehouse V program,
sponsored by Oalrton's Board of
Student Affairs. is open to the
public. Admission to this per-
formance is SO cents for 0CC
students; $2.50 for others.

-

For furthcr information. con-
tact Lou Pettica.- Directoc of
Student Activities. al 967-4120.

0cc.
FUni $ocie -

V V The clash between idealism
and -political graft provides an

. Cvening- of entertainment when
the Oahton Community College
Film series presents-Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington on-Friday.
March 12. ot 8:15 p.m.

--

The l9J9ftlm direeted by Frank
Capra-stare James St\vart, lean -

.:Arijiur. arid Claude.,Rains-jn a
.seusitive.coinedy.drama; StewartV
takes the role of a iiaiveV man
-elected t the U.S. Senate who
-refuses to confOrm lottie pattern
expected by his backecs; his-
flliboster-scenT. has been -called
"o_ne efthe great monntrifor the
American Common folk.'

The spring film series. . "Me.'
mnls to Bicentenñial'. iS5&IÇ

.

soced by tite- 0CC Bocd of -

Studerit Affairs.. Films are held in
Building 6on tire Qakton campus.
-Oaktrin andNagle, Moion Grove.

- ---- Admission is free to 0CC Ond
MONACEP sludents;aSlJ cents-
donation is asked of Others

- .:..- ;V_- i
IS DAPPER DAN WALKER He proved Ile cni1d wallt theStatcoflllinois butcouldn t ron it Por the only thing faster thanWalker s legs is his m4uth
He has provdd himself a great talker n walhe o proeIìimerand a champion arguer Ne Il lhghc anyone atid everyote al thedrop of his political hat
He s achieved Ihe distinctinq no other pol lcI-n has ever

accomplished in the political history of this great Stale OfIllinois He s alienated EVERYONE!
Ne has succeeded damnnear in making this State a disaster

area in practleally every funet on of government
When told thai he had some political ciemies h aays I

perplexed I m puzzled why anyone should dislike me? I venever did anyong a favor
Walfieris a moral man and a geodfamdy man but app molly

suffers from en overdOveloped ego The choree of a capable
leader is up to the volere and there la only one siay tItis can be
achieved at the POLLS neat Tuçsda
- FOR IN THE OPPOSITE CORNERYOU have the choice of-
nom nahng his Opponent MICHAEL J HOWLE?1' who hasa proven 15 year- outstanding record -as. a State olcixI rod -
eccellent ndmimstrati.ir is Ike exact opposite of dapper Dan thecandy uran

As the late Al Smith used to say Let s look at the record!-

HEIlE IS .HOWLEITS:
- : - . - -

FtB hejg Mosl EhasbeenasatooMmfrrmorethasi5years He ra the only Democrat in Ijlrnois hittory elected to four
consecuhjye fouryear terxtg,Wlien he ran forSeerelai,-tfState
In 1972 he won the erglorsement of 134 newspapers from
throughout IlFuiols end received the largest plurality of any-Democrat

RowleE.jtta apent tuoni of hin life - as n pcofessionI
cdmi9islgtçi In 1934, bleftjiisstodiesat DePaul University to
work as a bank examiner

From then on his experience has been entirely administrative
as NYA director as a Navy fram,ng director as a park district
executive Os regional directorofthe Officeofprice Stabilization
and as vice president of the Sun Steel Company (1952 )o 1960)As Auditor Howlett earned recognition from newopapers: groupsn tas watchdogs as an. apostle of economy,
efficiency and accountability in Eovernmeqt Since January
1973. he has taken hundreds of steps to provide better servicewhile tonsOrvhig the taxpayers money In tire ornee of the -Secretary of State. -

V

- Howlett lips moved to change the offic&s business èonduceed
behind ctoyed doors" imagé of the past. He hué. rippointed

Vmore than 200 busiìess and professioaal men-and women from
outside th& office to 29 volunteer boards andcommitteea. All areV

-experts in their fields. All serve without pay. V

One greup a task force ofdriver edocétors, helped.rew-nle theRutes of thb Road. Another conducted a Bicentennial License
Plate design contest thai marked thefirst time that- airy stateinvolved the public in selection of its plate s color or design- IIOWLErr'S -BEC0tllt OF... - - V -----
- Ecenoiny . Politicians like to tall; - about

V
economy . in

V government. Howlett is One public official -who practices it--He
- set tile pattern during Iris first year inoffice, when -he. pirned- back to the state treasury unspent 5600,628:26. When he )eft theAuditor's office in 1973,. it was doing more work with fewer
employees at a lower cost than itWas when he took over in 1961.

Despite a spiraling infiatón that lion swelled the cost of-livingalmost 20 percent the Stc6dtary of State s Qifice is providing
moro service for each tax dollar spent than it was when Howlefftook over in January 1973 llt'noniber nf regular employees has- decreased almost ten percent. - -

V VEeteney . At the same time. Howlett has moved-to improveaccetto in the SeOreisry n Stat&s office-------------
He has cut more-than 150.000 unnecessary road tests eachyear because there was no evidence this testing had reducedtraffic accidents or deaths during the fouryears it had been used
HOWIett:replaced 24 different forms used to apply for licenseplates and title certificates with two

- --
HowleD successfully - backed legislation to eliminate - the

-

- ntarization requirement -ois all car. and . truck.- applicatioris. . - -Through Howlelt's effOrt5.a. bitt wria passedVin 1973 -thrt -eliminated the need for a notary on alt driver s licenseapplicai o
Integifty As Regional Director nf the Office of PriceStabilization Ho Jet I Thashed a sensational rahijet of nellinghorsemeat fo beer aer as a candidate he Oxposed comiptionin the state Audita s Ofhce that had resulted in the- .ernbezZlement.«me than *o-milljon.dollaro - : -- . -..........After his e1ecioi in VI9 he cémpaigned fo a series of -auditing laws :thit extenèed accnphtability tO--lill.Ïets ofgovernment
Throughout his çareer Hnwlett has maintained a trulropenoffice. The Springfield press correspondents have given him a -Geld Fish Bowl Ar'ard for keeping the public business always

HOWLErr u put an able topaditti5trgec laek sq th lnt'enor s chair And at man who as
amI p0th inthe block gain as well m sure ofaeemg to io that all the manyother funeftuns of Stete government are also poi back on thetrack again

VJV VOTE 1ÇRAEL S.HOwLErr: - . V-

-:-aup
--V --ccni d0t

The East : Maine - Courus - en-
- dorsedeandid5tesflee: for-School

Distritt63 . Roberta Morris. Parli
Bidge;ltichúd Smith. NitOs; and
.Aan Sostrin, Morton Grove; for
SchoOl .Distriçt,207 . Arlynn

- Warmack. Morton Grove; rind
Tom Rueckert tenview

TheEast Mairie Genéral Cau.
cus at itsV February meeting
eleeted çendidatesfòr the schoOl V

ho.rd ltétioH to- bO -hétd - on
S(arttay, Aphil 10. - . - -

Five nólolneessvere.prcsônted
for;SeboOl- District 63 ad tPo
evndiilatéi were prêsented for
Drict:201. - ---------- ,- -

I Caucus selects lheircsndi-
d .bybatlét-from thedetgate-
lo he Caucûséfter these candk

The Art Department of Gemini
School. East Mainz School -Din-

.Iriei:6a; is. veri plehsCd to
finnounce that there rire 105
VV ¡eern -iO the Scholastic -Art
(.ocftist this year. V V

(_: rigratulgtions V fo thete sw- -
d.. V and to theig two art.
I h;rs. Mrs. - RyOn: arid -
v_, 11Cc: Awcdda -
I e ccl Çohen,- Mike hiigloia.
I rr Fatitch. Lioda:Goetz-Lina

reidt-Seott JOseph. Mibe
ced. Mikc.-Walder and Bernie

\ 00g; KoyWliioers . Neal
' -steiit,- :Lisa.VBérlctt .. Jeff
3i1. nh,- Laurie .Cappiello, -Amy
4hc :Rje;;:.Doutsgh Michele
I_t ; . Ruth Epstein Michelle
Pcsteiisteifl Jouin Gibbons; Scott
Grecnbcr; DevinJ(luk.Csrolyn
McGrane. Sue Monda,.Scot Neu-
berger. JoeV,VOchnenreitec. -Lisa
Fact,r. Mark- Piechuta,. 'Elisa
Pieu Joel ROiissn.Marcy Singer,
Carl

V

Steinke; Miké Tait, - Lee
Wilu.nstcis, Mary Lou Zagors.
L I Coheir, Mike Digtota,-
l Góctz and Mike Launa;

L.!fl. T aSic Operations

°! Cr pair

dates are carefully screened
. mtervieweil cnd- investigated as

to their qùalificrtìdns -by the
Nominating Committee and then
are placed before the entire
Çaucús body, . .. .

V
- Mrs. MOreis Mr. Smith and

Mrs. Ssstrin ace.scekiiigthe three
vacant seals- on the District 63
School Board. Arlynn Waninack -
and 'Tom Rueckent ne scekiiij 2.

- of the 3 Stats rosant on District
-

207- School'Board. -
V

Anyoneinteiested in wOrking
- for CauCus candldaten-oraìsjone

- InteÑéted in having a coffee to
- pretest the candidates. - contact
- Elections Committee Chairinaii.
--AudÑy Poppas; 825-8297.

5 5thòiw::
Fisco AsseoIr , - Mark Barrett.
David Bernstein. JcffBeck. Tom
Beodon, Shari Bresloff, Dan

V Busiel, Gina Cappiello. Wendy
Coleman, VRamona Conncntino
Lis Debantolo. Oonnie Diioseph,
Sarène Dulman, Rosario Fartas,
Eevin Forneck. Ned Frey. Ricky

- -

Goodman, Mark Greshman. Ger-
'6ld Gigliclmo, Ronda Hitlér.

KarIté Hoffpan. Richard - Im..
- burgia.'iitalin. Ehatchenian. Mi
-Kitñ. foe DeñicrsnyCatyn-La- -

- vin, Joel Leni, MiChelle Levallen.
Michellè Lavellen, Michele Lip.

-

ton;Pom -Lùbéífe!dt VSasafl.tffo
- -der. . MariéMalinowribi. Paul -

-

Ming,: Soff Meterski. Keith -
-
More, Paul Mtlskin, Lisa VPI5C

- KeiS Rich, Cindi Rickert, Richard
Rlcnd, Rich Rinka;V Jeff Rogers,
Laura Schmidt, Clifford Schubert.
lohn Sulla, Bill Tompkins, Mike
Digiois, Michelle Festenstein.

- Scott Grecñbcrg. Dévin Kiuk.
- Carolyn MçGrane, Scot Neu-
bcger. Joe -Ochsenreiter, Bliss
PiclI and Mike Tait..

cL
V sponsored by: C(LY FO, -C.: 6200 W.- TOIJHY- . Ft!ILES

Attention-ALL Women:- - - - - -

MARCH 13.14
-. ------- - - - V. Sat. -10.5, Sun. -12-5

o Oli. Change - o Changing Tires-
p Tunepup. etc.

V

I

, .......
---

OIE SnIiCÓ Director, Brüno Aft ndtqualifièd -

: mechanics, will behoIding alearning thop Sat. & -

-

SUIVL!MarI± 13, 14(-1O5, 12-5)atCandlelightCóurte -
V

- Shopping Center. ease stop by and learn how to
-- keepyourcar-smjljng! - -

V

MLWAUKEE AT QAKTON IN NILES
7900 North MiIwukee Avenue

FìTc rrnfom tIOonnCUu

ÇI

VV...V;V..:V:.

r

i..

-- ---V- .:.ro'4-Deki ..- Petitioner Irving Geenjan
: COiitingentüpØnifiJ55lVdj50 - Wih9ette. ownér ofthe business Touhy Aye., -to update the area

V by village Iruatées Nileszosing - -foropegatianby htrdaughter and which Is-zoned for maosufactqning.
commissioners Wednesday, Mar. son-in-law. had appeared before ...Cominr. O'Grady directed a
3. Stamped approval on a Special - the Board unprepared to furnIsh letter be forwarded to Salerno.
Use petition for a foil service and contract on the -proPerty, nec- Mcgowan asking for- removal of
carry-out restaurant hr the Dem- essany to obtain in thé Special use ck parkOd. on Caidwell Ave..
pster.Gneenwood Shopping Pia- - zoning. - "a request mOde last December
za. . -- Advised that the case would be to the contée éompany."

- Irving's-for Red Hot Loriers-for - continued to the April hearing, : "l'hO whole purpose of the
'a !iot dog you can't resist" is Greenspan said he- could nut greenbelt (landscaping) on Cold.
projeetedas third of n chain for afford the 4 week détay well Ace, is Ilse beauttflcatioo,"

- 8786 Drmpster St. The original l'he alternative offered V by - said OGrady in his objection.
- iSStaunaflt is--in Wilmette; a - Fommr Chuck tYGrady was an

V
"not for parking of trticks."-

second is planned for Skokie. istenim-Specat Hearing which he - ...Zonlngcommissiòners ap
- -

Hearing on the case was saidwas unlikely "due to village proved removal of banksVfroiis a
- withheld Wednesday night until cost of $350.' Greenspau's rifler permitted zoning listing. placing

propertyowner Morris Suson was - to underwrite the expense was future bank petitions in a Special
-
!oeated for approval of the declined by Building Director

. tisecategory.which autométiâally
- Dcmpster property lease. - Joseph Salerno who said it- was reouiree a Heánlne hefni,h tIre.

-L-17Ia
- mAV: LU)O : ..,. xa.-vps sue - pay- ...Commissionérs approved. onment.' a 4-2 vote. anmended definition-

The stand-off was resolved of "family" to include fOster;legistraiios fOr fiÑt grade t - when- zoning commissioners a. children. The amendment states
St. John Bcebenf School. 8301 N. greed lo delay action pursuant to also that "family" may be
Hnrlem NUes, will be hOld iu - Susan's appearance before the defined not- to exceed 3 persoiis
Monday, March iS, from 7 p.m. Board. V

related (by bleed, marriage or
to 8:30 p.m. in theachool library - Special Use zoning lbc'°the adoption). provided tÑat such
and during -the week. Tuesday restaurant was conditioned to onrealted persons Itee In a smote
tIra Friday, from.9 a.m. to 3p.m. exclude sealing along the front
-iii the - school . offtee - Transfer -window of the store. for inétall- . household. -The. new definition
students Will also be accepted at - 0h00 of reétptades for discards also provides for -inclusion of
this time; - - . - outside the baniness -and for domestic servants and a grata.
- V Tire studCnt.teacher rotià at maintenance of the area to itous guest. ' e
SiB averages 23. o I and 1 prevent litter. - - - Commr. Syd Mitchel objected

-- addition to regUlacacademlc --- The--..restus'aut will. hold -9 to .tho,ameudment on the bosiri -

classes the school provides. two tables and serve trot dogs. roast that he favors the original def.
fnfl time learning center eu- beef. polish sausagé. skirt steaks initien of s family as related by -
.oinaions. ri Füuttlthe physical . and soft drinha. - blood er adoption, etc.

- education instruciol.i aitiiifer- - -
Yoii,willVbe very.pieancd-wilh- - O'GrodyVobjectedtothe-revmscd-. - -

mural sports director-a print tIme - our hot -dogsc 'Greenspon told -- definitign because "we don't
speech therapist and two full time the commissioners. - want to create rooming houses in -

music teachers who alto offer In other action.the zoning board Ihn srea...Residential areas are -

pnivale music lessons. - approved rezoning from residen- single family- -homes and not
St. John Bnebcuf furnishes- a list to manufacturing for Vapor rooming houses. Under the new

V. tlst Catholic education utilizing HQwsrd- Corp.. 6420 Howard St. revision," said 0'Grady "a man
successfully established progres- and Salerno-Mcgowan Inc.. 7-777 could 'ont out -rooms." -

sive concepts. of teaching. All CaIdwell, to bring existing build- According to Commr. Ken
-V community families are welcome ings into conformity with present Cohen "I problems arise along
to enroll their children. Call Sister use, those lines, village fathers esa - -

Thcresa.iungers at 966-3266 for RezoOing from business to P5 ordinance dealing specifi-
fOrther information, manufsctunin was a rovedlo - cally with the problems."

-

Free.- -.
Adghsson:

-

;-- - -

AtTS C1AFï SH
- iARCH -192O, 21.

V

Dözes of Eübft1.r r

o Paii*ings - o Macrâme'
- - -

V

o Needlepoint o Wood Sculpture -
-

o Ceramics- V

- - - & mUch moe V V V .

FRI.1O.9 - SAT. 10-5 r

- SUN. - 12-5 -

kiy Improbable that VthC ZoiingBoard.

Adrnsson

, -

ENCLOSED MALL SHOPPING CENTER -

dwelling and maintain a comnn

- :fog9w. - ;.

flwwkaQa

(I

/,

j
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Phono 9.66-3900 to pkco c cVass;kd d
.. . . cMIj
. ¡

jE. A:;;.!'2 OLinÓInood

BU S I N E S S

:
:St SIllÇ

Oa&ton& Milwaukee NiIs:.
Youi Neighbohond Sewer Mon

q4r ir© qrn D .
: TD Iflj

YOUR CHOICE

Or Con,n,kionof Your Itoar

$0.00
1s.oI 25.00
25.01 5o.oß

50.oi 100.09
100.01 250.00
250OI 600.

síoo .. :. Ads IItedinde lhenc oboslijecifons must hn
4.00. pro-paid nl $2.00 pet week .ffor 15 words or
5.00 lese.. Add 25 cerdo for addUionol 5wordn.6.00 . : . : . .

5OrErURI09rcs p-rs
OverOAD)Y. ........ --SPORTIIOGGoGnu---fl ., - ,. r o..ai,uzuiui 030. me,

commission ms based ne the advertised price AUTOOBELES GARAGE SALESf thc eIJing price) r10ELmJ.JOUS:: i ZJflcIupouTaMAmL J = L;uJ---
E UGLE : AGAllN ;A N

r- ' COU.:TLAND AV0 NOUES, L 664
Nasse publish my ad(s) as listed below. I hove priced each tern (I meer per ad.) This is nat o corre rerc ollisting.

advertise by method I 2 D One pian per ad blank.

CLASSiFiCATION ITEM

Frire Phone
CLASSiFICATION ITEM

.
CLASSIPICATION ' ITEM_L__,

The Bogie Bargain Dona rulli pubhIr ormr od uucnrlie
ti, l'la,. I irPIn 2 above. The tlassir,ed r. e ririlot The

ì1 Drmglu Dargale liner i h,r the o seo Eprinote isdlvidorI
4ii,I No dealt rs pieuse. Asking price nrIlsI OCLnnporly
cudi item. Ea t h lic luib IO be bleui separatem tir us rO?I

IL if pairs, ele. lt is UuidersUno ci liai you ciii floury The
L Bugle Bargain Banm osseo n a syriu getresu Ils so thaiL., tult ad eloy he taken trot. The Bugle Bargain Bonip, rOM. iO CS ti eng lit tiret, t print ony ad that dues notl iii rrni irrito policies Cr rcntove ace od euh acorred
Li ir r, o tIOPISUC Ii as phiitie nositbçrs, oie. Wc SViti moho

eacruclytin i IO assure lirai your od is pablislieti
"leed' ti The Sagte Bargain Buen utili fis itOU 51111 liltIre letti eesponsthte for mypo2rophncol ObroCsi,r
11115101515, rolo 111111.1 fodvc ruse rs copy. ANY CHANGES
triait ail miopi flirTet uditi if Pulule hotu!rLrsi,n
t)ln.gratr)iicol ernirst4o tritieji liaturs cult, ciii ode ut- a Icen UI 00 por od payable in oddotice. Ads crust lieIll 'iltslflie lis htiiuidai. S pin.. lo Ire pu Lisheiliir hLi . P.lIovi tlllirsilas. iugie Borgate Bun.-

PLAN

DVE SE ROE-DAY
- I OLY F YOU SELL

' "lii . 11111 iii iii- iiijliti_-i I ESiti. ( irriririssirn is
l-s inL-Lit.l liii ILiiloliltlL.ill isllisiii,st-t .1_lit-iris
. litt- lilt-i luir i L- seri Ii. isisran,ii iii
Ìilisilliiiilii I idriCI I iii 4 ìssries _ Ile. ist-nut il l-ils
lShh__lhlllltl ill ld,llliilrildri 5511 Iii sii iii.ii vriiir
liii d.iit I rdt-.1 lite liil Cur il iris s lissliC _ Full -

iiilliliiiSSiiiill5iILit.Clt. Il il liiL'iitllljS siti
huh gli . tile Il ltlsiiillddiiriijsllii liiiigt-r

iil.ilI.ililL.. irt- . tilt-e Iltil it iii-iii li lliL pLi iiitl lit.ilot-rlust loi _liiii Il roil ii. irtili,iSii lii
.li title tiller ti ssiit-s . lillO iLl liloy i itt . litt-ll-tt
. 11111 ltitiil Il IiLillil-ltirg_

CO0iSStOti SC*t2gIIS

Alt

,.0lr_dy, Mc.h U, 07

COCOOn. iint

yi\
ii LARGEST \Ç

. ) ÇUÇUtATION \;
- .:, uEt TÑS.. AICi

.
Spccialtyiñrc.i-

FASTSERVYl.

. :, FREE0ll1iATES.
. 12;-;ï2. . .-
500 Touhy Ave., Des Plaines, Iii.

Enclesg $2.00 for-each itém. là be adveftised
Your ad wjil immn.for I week. Mail ad(s)
tOgeth.er1wjth r.remittance to -Ti lldgie
!li!gain liare. Sorry. ilopre-paid ads-wiII.bé
accepted by telephane. Sarry, na refunds. Ads
may also he-brought into the office at 9042 l.
Caurtland ave., Nhles

Pelee

AN

PYle -

- -

COTTU1IS -
ç

- -FOR AIL OCCAsEONS: - -
. gleenlenaiai - -- -

Colonial ' Pienecr
Plays Parties
City Niiieties - -- Loomis

Ready to Wear
- Cûstem Made
-

Rent or Seit.

gACK STAGE ENT.
692.6771

PE-PAOE92. FORjf J

-1OT1© -

I--

Phoou_

[EST STS

1i..i

CLASSIfICATION lTE& - - - .- :-

PItee Pirren - -

Need morn 'polnu,eblonk pOlar andtullow,emo brear
- - -

VourNaure -

Address :- -.

Cty

t hone reed the adnórtísiogeeon.ent0n -

agree te ¡ts torme.....

Sltnerorn

Í]

... U
___i - :
Remodeling, Reom Additions.
Kitchens, Ree Rooms, -Gen-
eroi Carpentry.

!7

-

È_ç__ -

Th2 JlREz St)E5l
Ebdit,. Cspsgm. cis. Tepsr

- - -- =

Alter 5 PAl.
Ami. top Ji

.--: REPAI =-

1'.ino
Orgoñ & oiçe, Pmvate in.
struclions, l,the er- studio.
Ctassigft utar-:m,,*.
--

___=i

:oçT
. i;a- v-F ii'S-. ç

Tait prprI II-e r 1(1Ml) -
by lull) uJrJiltc d
D & D Rhodes I .' (i onsuit.
aols.By Appt. 24 hr. - rvice.
. 312.41l1; -

- TLi S CÇ

Service black & white and
color sets. Reasonable service
charge.

MI SC E LIA N EOU S

970 Toyota Corcmna Mani II. 4-
tIr. aoto. radio, ioiv mileage.
$SS000.firffl .. - 966-8062

- 4t9f415

65 Mere. 2 dr. New Amaca
trans. PS. PB. $350.00.- ç -

692.5249 - 388/3-18

'71 Ford Ranch Wagon AC-
PS-PB Exc. interior, sound
engine & tires. Body needs
wòrk. $1,200.00. 967-7369

408/4-1

7i Gremlin. Air coed. PS,
47.000 mites. $i.0S0.00.
966.9883 -

69 oiaris - Mustang Snosv.
mobile. $27$.00.-.CaiI before 3
p.m..966-8614 -

BICYCLES

2 uiyv bike std.
-excel. cóijdC0J after 3:30
p.m. $50.00. 966.7264 411/4-i

RADCUSr

i.. forBEST RES VLT'
,-?'-.,o-., J

. LLetronie
.

fmillsize, 10 bùse, very good
comìd. $S50.O0Cliofter 5:3u

f p;ita.dIty966-fl5syj/4.1,d

Epiphone 12 string: guitar.
rosesvood syith hard shrfl
case, mint condition. $200.00
965-4789 : - - -------393=-25

Ward staple9 çyg)e washer
;=i1 - harvèSQId,27w627dx 44k. -

-

-Ex6eiientcond.- Paid $325.00,
sell for $200.00 or best offer..
334 0408 382/3 11

Westmnghouse portaimie wash
er & Maytagdrierwith vent.

E Pérfect- tond. $I$000 pair.
- 692-5249.-----387/3-18:

,, Kmimtrre (iron) mangie, floor -

: mädel. $25.00-- - - - : 966-7718

Ek lic riier, tóohter oven-
Ii' a=" - -19:69.: -

-lc:l -d-I =

iL] I.p6 piu1e
\V}at= Y.rbelized top, pink- -

chairs oc swivel. $50.00.
I

965=.1646 --------- 41/422 - -

Sòiidwood dinNing room ovol
-lObEe, 6chhirs, g6666 seäts, 4
lOaves - p6th $250:Oo-or best

-

offèm-334-0408. 37313-11

Ward s:beige desk, 6-drawers
&urowu-Iarnipotcd top..ehrorne
piàted stèei legs,: -60tc3Qx29

I Paid $350.00, seil for $125.00
I or best uffer. 334-0408.

L:=_ - - - -
.: 374/3-li

Kitchen et.tobte, 4 chairs
and 1 cxl. leaf. 935.00.
824-1466 417 -1

Sears ¿I* fl
HP1 ciectric start, 8 speed1
headlights. 421 cut. includes
snow ploss- and roller ttach.
metlts. $650.00-offer 966-8062

. -

418/4-15

Brother BR S -AM FM .stéro
quad cr14 spkrs; 8TR and Ree.
plyr. New.in Cartony. $180.00.
966-2587- - ----1857i.Ig

-1 . hoge gold -based - lam
white aiiil gold shade. $20.0

.334-0408 - -----380/3-11

Lose.weight with Nw Shape
Capsules and ilydrex Waler
Pills at - Dolmar- - Pharmacy,
967-96i3.

I pair fire piace irons (new)
$2000. 966,7718 399/4-1

-Staied, oriinaI carlon, I full
ql. George Dictad Tenu. Sour
Mash Whiskey; 1964. Souve.
Oir Powdor Horn bottle,
encased in ieutlmcr,- collectors
item. $200.00. -Cali after 6
p.m. 869-5886 . 369/3-4

.

Floor length maternity dress. -

blue. Size 16,- worn only once.
=- $5.0O_ 967-9713. 386/3-18-

- SteretrHi-l°i, St/i ft contem-
porary 6 speaker cabiNet.

: turntab!e. AMEM.stcreo --

radio tape p t2headphone
.eoiitrttts. 0350=011. Call after. - .

S:Opn6.-tbity..9*fl55. --

- Steño chair.- tilt.bau=. 1Ot/a
high. height odju6tablé, black

-
516311.-. ra5te6S on- 16g6. Paid- - -

- -- $.0..00.sett for $35.00 or best - -
- offer.334-0408-------- 375/311

I Wicker high stool natural
finish. S20.00 34p4Q8: - - --

376/3-Ii

3 SheifWhite bookcase, smotir
- $15.00. 334-0408. .

- - 377/3-Ii -

2 tid.6ilai8s.:one blafk velvet. -

ong-wicker, both need fixing.
$5.00 eScI!. 334-0408.

=-= :r - - - - 378/341

- --3--odd-tables.' small, 2 WOOJ.
Ihetotlier white wrought -iron -

with.gipss top, - $5.00 each.
- 34-O408 - :----- 379/3-11

:- MotoroiaAM-FM -stereo
- reeordtp)ayer,& -.radia-Droxei

6vi6d c6binet. -185.00. -ihfleï
- - 3:30p.m.966-7264. 409/4-1-

Solid .tahugany se g c$b
lucI antique 3 dra e Limp
lop -sides. $50.00. After 3r30
p.gi966-72M - .41.0/4-1 -

1955 .Çeatmary.Córanedo 6 cyt.
-- Gray. inboard, -many neiv

-

parts. Needs to be re-finished
will run. $1,000.00 692-2390

-

Antique kitghen kerosene
lamp. $15.00.......- 967-7186

- - - -- --- - -- 396/4-1

Npw pocket -fishermân. Reg., -
$20.00.Price $I300. 966-8649----:394/3-25

-

Detitse -Seársf6balisocrer
- game. like new, flëi/erset uì

Regular $300P6ice - $liS.0& -.

968649 :393/3-25 -

Nia k rouer rink skates with
co Ial carrying case, size 7.
8.00 965-482 405/4-1

-=1 pr--men's Koflacbski boots.
-size IO. -- w1de - goad - tond.
-

S20.00. 965-2906 390/3-25

Vinylcovered car lop carrier
16, tuft. capacity, excellent
cond. 522.00. 965-2906.

389/3-25

- - 40 year old rAnsonia perfect
- runtling mantel clock $40.00.

967-71816 395/4-i

- - VIET RAM VETERAP
Will pay top douer fór usable

- 1umlture
- Appliances

- - . Anliquos
One piece or entire househuld
CALLNOW WE PAY CASH

-

204.9724 -

-1 shtofWilson.golfclubs used
r sdasun, iilte new. $50.00.

-966-6049 - 314/4-tS

Marx TV tennis game. battecy.
operated iirig. $20; Price

- $5.00. 965-4882 407/4-i

-

-Radial lires, 560x15, Contin-
entais, bough(for VW never

- - -
used. patd$40.0O aecc. selL.

- - both -fortS50.00tor best offer.
- 334-0408 :- - - 383/341,

- - 4 black- -tires,G.78.I5, 'like -

fleW,t6t000:titlle6.on them.
-- -$50.00.- -673-2315 -397'44

2060w tires On rifli6,G7815,
- good coñd.-$25.00. 6732315. - --

--- - - - - - =------ ; --
398/4-I

-GAP talking viewmaster with
reels. Excclientcond. $5.00.
965-4862 -- - - .: - 406/4.1

SPLQÓ sAL

Id -. h Rust.colored oiag 111g
- from h'larshali j°ield's $35.06
= - Or best offe. 334-0408. : - -= 381/3-Il

WRANÒLSR PARTS ¿I JEANS

- -
25% off on asstwted colors A
styles. Sizes 28 to 38. Closed
Mondays. Tues. thro Friday

, Ii:30 to 8:30. Saturday A
: Suoday9lo5. -

. Northwestern Saddleey
9501.N. Austin

- Muelen Geoce
-- -965.2047

Márth fltà25
-

Lady.Wraiigler
Jeans & Sportswear

Sizes 3 to 18. 25% off.
leonard's -- --

2624 GoifRd.,.Gienviow
- -

(Taiisman Viitage)
-.. - - - - 724.4760.
Open daily 10 AM- to 8 PM.
--- d:3 AM to 5:30 PM.
ac IIÁMIo4PM. .: - -

- - - : APT-
T-PPV OES
Hrs i-5p.oi.0Tdays a-week.
Receiving- aninials 7-5 week-
days - 7-1 Satoeday ad Sue-
day. - -

Ctosed all legai holidays

2705N. Arlington Hls.:Rd.
- Arllaghanftelglmis-

HEADACHES? We have
them because we worry gbout
the dogs Ond eats that trustas
to find them good homes at

-

nominal fees. Visit l-5 p.m.
Choose from 25q dogs A-50
cats. We pay for spay.

Orphnalfofthe Storm -

:

-- 2200tilverWoodsRd.
:- --- WestofDeerfleid,

BlOck A white kitten wants
good home. Will give away.
967-6062 ..-

Spectacular
Aetsand CafIs Fair

Candlelight Coarte Mail - -

MaÑhl9.20-21. 40 qualIty
dealers - large selectiitu. -: --

Mllw &.Oakt.n, Blies -

LOST - tmäiI golt eeos- $4)15
s all (iÇne 1.058 SL 3 676
siciiiìtyChO. .Sadiuiiior
Nilcs-Skokle area; Senlimen- -
tal . value. Rewurd SiOO.00. -

p

-
-PAET TIME BEAUTICIAN

Flexible hours. Ail company
benefits. . -

- J. C. Puntmey
GolfMiH - NUca
299.8888 Eu. 281

Th

'fta!uBl.?,Thtamgalay,MnocI li,1976

D

,--
- : 7 COUNTER $ALB$MAEI
'l_ Requires saies background preferably in retaii store. - --. autoetolive, appliancesor-mail- order house. You
- = should enjoy working with customers and iike -

¶- - people. Management training program opportunity
-

offers good growth polenlial. Ftmture1etocation may
i .1 be necessary. - - -- - - -

RRPAIMA - - - - - - -:
---j -

Perntaneitt. fuit linse i6elliog for u bright. capable -
- t. - repairntauwitit experieuce in building and repairing
- - ofveitdiug oia6hines.

jGoodsiarliog satarirs. excellent benefits. Call Nick
:- -

Cimmarnsti at 647.7500. -

., I,- 1.-us';
6400W. Gross Point Road-

NIIes Minois - = -

- - -
An lOquai Opportunity mployer -M/F : °-

-: : .- SCTAY -- -'--= - --

- Service Review -lac. a suisidiary - of Sears Roebuck has
mmuaedtate opening fur a responsible individuai with g od typing

- - &shorthand skills; At least I to 3 yes. of recant office experience
- -

- preferred; GeniE hgureaptitu4e Qrexperiencg1 in preparing
statistical reports would be a plus. GoOd starting salary &
outstandtng benefit package including- Sears Profit Sharin &.

. - Discóimtuls.Forinterviewcall L.-L. Loetsun 39l6569--------
- Serolcelteview Inc., Gicuelew -

- = - i ------------ EquaiOpp.Employer - -

TP3LE CPI I
R7-OE1i (gis o1i os

3ii11 J$
WE CAN TRAIN YOU if qualified

Work for the leader in the Hotel industry -
CoU Personnel farAppt.

679.7060er Apply in Peison

NORTH SHORE
_jÌ HÏLTON

9599 Skokie vd. Skoke, IL
Aim Equal 0pp. Employer -

-.------::: --*-.- ---------------.--------i.--.-nSCTAS - -- --
Cook Electric Co has an immediate need for two
experiencedsecretariesiu the following areas: -

.
SsCretry Tc Sa!oo MriaBer -

Responsibilities will include ail correspondence.
travel arrangements, reservations. and general
afftce functions fer the sates manager and inside
staff nf toar salesmen. This position requires
encollent Communication and organizational ability
along with good office skills including shorthand.

Socro9Sry To Group Prodtsc8 McaiRBr
This position involves a variety uf general office
duties including typing, extensive phone work, filing
atid record keeping. Additional responsibiiittes
including handling reqnests for product literature
and maintenance of a customer evalmfation log. The
candidate for this position should have excelient
communication and office skills.
We offer an extremely attractive salary, a
comprehensive benefit program, anda challenging,
career opportunity. Please call er send your resume
in sind confidence to:

Mr. L. it. Geiler 967-6600

cot CO.

6201 Oakten St.
Macton Grove, iiiInotuLllOS3
An Equai Opparttmnity Employer M/F

o

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD
-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
- - - 966.3900 -

COIL1E=OOW IJSIH

Full & Part Time Individuals
to Train ip Restaurant

.uWAiTERS 5WAITRESSES
CFRONT DESK CLERK -Q(5 N1GHT AUDIT

- - Contact-Managet- -
- - - IIEERPATHINN- -

- - 234.2280 lAke Forgat

- -
MAL

- O-IILg.p WAPThu
- 7to3PM-3totOPM

- . Gas Station Work
-

Pumping gas unly

- -cb 677-3O
: - - or

- or stirn between 8 & 2 PM
Mon.. theo Friday-. -

- ii 339i W UowañlSkoide

MOONLIGOI9E)3 -

Ou factory ouliet. Of- Air
Treatment Equipment is. now
accepting applications for
niett who wIsh to work part
tinteevenings 6:30-iO:30 PM
and a few hours Saturday to
suppliment your incarne.- 21 or
over. -$4.00 per hour starting
salary. No experience noces-
sary. Neatly dressed and a
desire to work. For interview
call: 966-iSS5. 4:30 to. .8:30
PM- Pias Saturday 9:30 to
i2:OONoon--------------

Hours, fiexible. .Maèhine
stamp engraving. Basic- typ-
Ing necessary. Accuracy

-

necessary more than speèd.
-

Call Men. Edwords
- - - 647.7450 .

- ASSISTANt PSAfOAGEI1
Pitsition - now- open with N- -

- tio6allyknu.,uiodies fashion -

shop. Earnings tu rtatch
Tout - retail experience. Ad-
vancement for hard working -

-- individuaL-Frequent salary
reviews. Free company- bene-
fits..lmmediateemployee dis- -

coOuts. Confidential-inter-
glows: --- - ç - - -

- - - - Calli 236.7963 -

- - SOTO -

- COç-_ ; -

Ii to -3-M ii themi-Friday.
With occasiona---Saturdays
including all company bene- -

flts. - . : - -

- . Apply Personnel
- : - J, Penney .

220 GOIfMIII Shpg. CutO.
- - 299-8888

- -

WAffiEES
Waitresses needed foi- toOth
and dinper. Apply in pçrson -

Queeflofibo Scmslientaurnnl
- i 7710 P.Uiwaokco Ave. -

- -- --- NUes: - -' -

ä&n MÀiDr-llAI2TEH0E0S
WAITEESSOS end

---COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

- Àppiy aftérS p.m.
- citeuscincua -

-

8832 W. Demnpnter. NtieO

cO:G
_: goSHWMHSRS-

For lunch and dinner. Appiy
lnpernon ---ut.
Queen cUbe Sealkistaurant

7lLOMUwmdmeeAve.



. .

Pr1i
MDndayttiÑ Friday

11 AM. to2 P.M.
965-9874

7937MIWCIli&CeAV., Nfl

We have e*cc!Ient MI dnie positions available for indjvjduIs
with good accurate typing sMils in modem newoffices.

- irir
merit increases, promotional opportunities and a full range ofcompany benefits. Contact: -

o

Ï7o . ,

8fjo

Û

*** .-.

o

DATES

MARCH 6th

- MARCH 13th HEARING.

PULMOÑARY-LÚNG
MARCH 20th CAPACITY

MARCH 27th GLAUCOMA .

AVAILABLE AT MAIN OFFICE ONLY

HOURS: 9 A.M.-1 P.M.

::':° SKOKE FEERA SAvNos
JO&TOflOYIaOthce.Skob,BSd.anOGo,lRod D0,5dI0 II,
flouas - n'a ,.cnnprc ç. L.('COI..0 -Daino.. 't.

. RESOURCESOvER t120 MILLION

dthnudfromKIOPj
etent help ç Mr Lev!J 110W iba Hennci t id lie attended
ever said liC felttliateven though the Council of Governments re-

- the mayorliad said the number of cent meeting on behalfofMayor
litenses issued was limited. there Bede He said we have applied fór
should be room for more with the federal fundingin 'order to buy
village growing an it is. He also property on which tobuild a new
said that if I e wa led to take the police station Mr Henries then
ristts involved. i should be up to informed the hoard that he was
him. The mayor .Ilicn said that not pleased with thöslow rato of
Mr. Levy should study the construction on the Public Works
ordinance and appear at s public garage. - and stated 'that he hás
hearing lo determine what can he sent a letter complaining of this
done. . - Now. it seems that things are

George Holt. Village Engineer somewhat improved. Henrici then
said the asphalt bids fr main. moved to pay $16,184.00 to the
tenance will be opfned on March çofltraetor for work on that

. 12, . . building and the board agreed to

::Lj/®
:

. . Ç..., . k '5'.t_A
Ñ

.. ...

rG$s tDF tho iosI iiIpOdnnt rcg iiQio tons wiQ th ktsf wiccoruakonQi6su tso, shevs, tnbk, of c..J:giTE.3
. . .-Cy:p $TO '

OtTOIf GOVf'-
L . Nod, ,i et Edon.tl : ..

. . lticp enIOeno-.- : .
Oully 10-S

.. r i ,'

(It

HEALTH FAJUR

CO-SPONSORS
THE SKOKIE

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

SKOKIE OFFICE
ONAGINO

. THE LIONS
. . OP ILLINOIS
.: sico« WIE

HEiIONES:MgflICtjiJ,50I,
INSTRUMENTCO,.VI .

0

.4

payhjm I ,, . ..........
. .

MayOr.od0. then asead I
proclamalion .dsignatinn March14-21 as lnternation Deniolay
'"rek,11ttsi5 fo h000ryonugmenagest3-21

. servili5 their 9nuinhy.

n
COOIiflIIedfrom.M(J P.t .

erally. hundreds. of tIwusand.ot..
. people are. involved at ptent..

- TheMoeton Grove Bicentennial
Commission has developed s
program in which every resident
of.Mnrton Greve 'effi be asked to
participate. -When ills ver, you
will be able. to say. that you -too
took part in-a Bicentennial event.

Everyone in Morton Grove will
be asked-toflytheir.flag everyday
from May 30. the day, pf. the big,
parade. until July 4, the date- of
the last scheduled event------

One hundred per cent coopera.
tion by everyone ,inthe Village
will be required; but when it is-
overt Morton Grovewill be known
as a Village that parücipatcd in a
once in a lifriime event. .

uni

t

:.;......: j;
. -Eugne. E.hlufling has:beeii

appointed mãñagcr of the new
. Unity Savings office in Nilçs;

,.loca(d at 836! W. .Golfjrd; - -

Mr. Rutting; Àssistánt Vice
President of Unity Savings; was

-born and raised in tito Chicago.
land area. He graduated from

. - Hyde Park High - School. in Chi. -

cago. and aIIcnded4'torlljwestem
University SthroFbf Business.

Mr. Ruffing joined-- Unity' Sa.
vings in September,: 1966, as a
Savings Officer,- and has -grown
with Unity (o Manager, New.
ACcOOrIIS (1968). Assistant Trea-
Surer (196$), and Assistant Vice
Presjdcnf (1971), -as -well as
continuing to manage the New.
Accounts and Savings Customer
Service Deparimenis. - - -

Mr. Ituffing is a graduate of the.
U.S. Savings League lnvtttute of
Financial -Education and the -

Savings and Loan Managemen(
.

Course: - '-"'- - .........

VOTE

Í
-.-.

..(Lu3)--
lauT aJe

ttot_. - - -

. utIunirNteibwsui.Ant
tnnnileIteIamInItoa

. Iuniw3IiIudi!t. ...
mOwmnmuI=n . .-

ttoysmlnawdlatel
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26O.GOLF..
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_n çontüfron:tIgé1.: :
Cvdtdates In the t prinlitry toto aopeoaou,ativo l 4th

cicikfltelB ns-fohlosvs: (denOtea - Efhfels Democratic candidatesiumbent) ..................... IncumbefltAnronJg and Alvk
Idanlg Demócratie -candid. - . . f4, Murks. tiepublican candidate

ties ore.Geoge Wàilsce; Jantes Roy J Bergqulst, - Anne E
Carter, Préd-ønrrin--and R. Matauhlo, Penny.-pujlen, Gerald
Sargent ShrlverRepubhican can-- M. Rubin and Incumbent Eugene

t. dldates are °Gerald- R.- Forà,- F. Schilcitnian, -,- -

avitaIti RedgñnLiIId Lar DaÏy.......- Stotn-liapusentgo in
Covcsenvá -Democratic --àandid. - IItIrMt Democesti candidates.

ates are Mlchaél-j. Hòwlett and -. Qp C Cappaeui and °Roman
°Danlel Wallatt. Republican can- J. Kosinskt. Republican Can.
didates: Rìchtrd H. Cooptr and didates James A. DtiBrock,
tomes RThomoti ....James G Lifton: eRoger P.

Lt. Gaveiaeei Democratic can. - MeAttilife and Hehlmut W. Stolle.
didates - - Joanne W. Alter and - Cgndidates for election In Cook.
°Neil F. Hartigan. Republican County are:
andidates ---Joan G; Anderson - Statut Atioraeyt Democratic

and Dsvd-O'NeaL ..... - . candidates o- Edward Egeo and
. Attoteey. Gonces!,. Democrattc - Donald Page Moore. Republican

candldates.tCecilA; Patine and . .intllmbejtt Bernard Carey, is
Roland E Stacklei -- Republican - unopposed. -
incumbent William i. -Scott is ,. Recorder ofDcetsi Democrtic
enoppostd.-. t ...... -t........-nçumbent -Sidney Olsen is un.

Setuetaey ofStotat Democratic opposed. - Republican candidate
candidatés- - Viñce Demtizio and Casimfr G. , Genas is also un-

, %fas J., Dison.--:-Ecpublicañ. can- opposed. - ..
lidate William- -C.--- Harrií. is ' Iesh of the - Orcolt cenati'
unopposed. ..........-. . - . . Democratic candidates are °Mor.

Comptroller: Democratic can- gao M. Finley and Leonard
ltdates - Michael .1. Bahalls and . Nowakowtkj. Republican candtd
Itoland W. Survis. Republican ate Roland R. - Moore, Jr. it
incumbentGeorge W. Lindberg is unopposed.
unotjOsed - -- - L .....- . - - - htelropolltna Sunitroy Disteicli.

-

Forflepeesentetivo hi CoaEs - . Democratic candidates . °Iames
In the fOlk Cnn,jvetsloiinh- Dis. C. Kirie. Nellie L.Jones. Richard
tristi Democratic incumbent Ab Troy and aeeet Gorniak.- Repub
nec J Mikva is unopposed. - lican candidates . Detests M.
Republicati eandidtes are Sam Foster, -Wesley Paul Rudy and
nel H. Yotiñg,- John : Nimrod William F. Griffith.
and Daniel B. Hales. - Polls will be open from 6 am.

to4pm
y 3îJul.L. n Continued froi fge ident............. rencew'ood funded by. NIes Days- Asuggesttonby Scheel to share mOntes in the early '70's; the parkservttesby libray.park, village . disisisc did tint sucòeed with theand schools was termed unfeas- teen program at the Ree cei ertble by Ptk. Prys.Mtllie Jones. rove I a.'lt's difficuitto get-gnvérnmental

ill
a an recnt

:

she.sa!d1 .- .

. . . combined program using a joint --greement was. unanimous on committee of representatives, inreplacement at ihe.Center with a cludhig a pÑfènslonal. from Park
-professlon4ce-ordinator. Pointed Distriat, Youth Commission andou was the lack of -female Youth Council (teen represento.guidance at the . Center. "We.- lion) might eesolve the tituatinn.should have had temale an well as

male supeevisibn,". saidYasgur. - - I - - -

The -Niles Youth Commission - -. -- o n
came under -heavy censure On : Contd frum Niles.E.Maiee P.1
Thursday evening.for. not "pro- ' Avenue overpass at about 25thperly supervising- -Youth Center

according to the Chicagoprograms. ..... .
Tribune ' - -"Thç youth .Comrninsinn was The dead- were identified asgood at thetimç'of mceptton in Fiak Candir, 8855 Maynard Rd.,196:!, ' said Scheal.- "but times and his -daughter. Irene by, ahave changed. We need a co-or. -

dinátiflg body. The'fouthComm. Untversity of Illinois Medttal
ission should . be .:restruèturÑ, Çuter spokesman.
witrproper guidelines,,to get an sonrank
inpútof representation by several

Hospital. -

rcy
services. . ------------

Fred Barnes, a spotter for theA $10,000 Youth Commission
tllhinois Cetrah Railroad, said hebudget covees un annual essay and a fellow worker saw the t

program, softball and marathon
a d nt -prqjects. Youth Center dances -

and peograms. Approximately "'e . were a short distance
!,-f- of the --budget -is -spent for -. away (in the IC yards), heard .a
,Iaries of thö Youth Center ceash and saw-the car hurtling
Oj,flji5Or and. for Niles Youth toward the geound." he said.

Commission secretary services. Barnes and Franklin Ship ran
Yasgur agreed tothe need of 'f ¶ ¶ dragged oat

-.±?; .-i&T:oi Ctetñuedycompag0 ' -

-

gym. Coff td sweets wilt- be deemed It- too dangeräus for the
; ?7oJ!1 7g n)

spaghettland thpvarious donated Afterthe midday ritual is over,

r served. On Frlday,'.Mavch 19, child. . . -

t
The Sheila TuhlyDeiscoll School -feods from thej..tabis will be - on the .19th, the anchetto di San

of Irish Dancera, in fUll costume, served beginning at4 p.m. noW 9 Giuseppe is celebrated outdoors,'
will perform traditional Irish p.m --------------- -with a pripst and notables of tite

' dancing In the Bank lobby on St, Joseph Is universal be- tOWN in attendance. Everyone is -

-
Saturday, March 13, at 10 am.. loved in Sicily. Ofall the taints lie Welcome to eat of the Tabolata
II am. and 12 noon. is closest tothe hearts ufthepeor. (table).

The -Sheila Tul,ly Driscoll He not only symbo(izes humility -The foods on the table are the
Dancers - have appeared on TV and goodness but is tité patron òf favorite dishes ofthe donors. Tile -and have peeflnmed in Detroit carpenters, cart matters, orphans dishes vani with locale and the
and Cleveland, The school has- and defends young women in the wealth -of the community. Some -
classes in Northfield and also in greatest of their inisfoetunet. He tables feature spaghetti and other.
Chicago. For information on the is always an understanding traditional meatless dishes such -

classes, please contact Mrs. Mend. as Stingi, . Pinulata. , Minestra,
- Driscoll at'729.1866. - --- - Fritada, CanoRi and many others.

Mr. Priske, President of tite In Sicily, on the eve of March A great many festive cookies and
Golf Mill State Bank, invites all 19. all the streets are bright with sweets are also featured..

- our Customers and-friends to this bonfires ut honor of San Giusep. To make this Table as success.
special attraction. Music will be PO. In the small towns a -band- ful as the last two, we need
provided by Mr, Bill Henley. --stand is set up over the fountain, servers bakers, clean-uppers,

A small child'dressed as an angel and others. If iwo can help one
- - used to slide. down a cope from hour or haifa day we need you -

one balcony, stopped before the for either Thursday and/er Fri.. cl(3 I(, vI saint- (statue) tq recite a prayer; day.
Air Force Masler Sergeant and was thbn pulled up to an -

Donations both monetary or
- Dornillo D. Whitson, whose sis- opposite balcony This little pet. meatless dishes, frail, bakery

ter, Mrs. LucilleSechrest, tosidos called the "VoItta" or Flight has goods, etc.. are -needed and
at 8517 Milwaukee Ave.. ¡'files, been performed as long-at fleople 'welcomed.-

-- Ill., has arrived forduty at Travis can remember. In rectnt years Please bring all donated foods
- AIB. Calif. this flight has been discontinued

- to tite gym boglnnipg at 9 am. on
- because the local authorities have Thursday, March 18.

--, - It r

- lEy Allee M. Rehala)
Madison National Bank; H: UI- Tanaka, a ló.year.çonsultant inA - village ordinance which man ofNilesSavings & Loan; and the security field who works foeprovides for more than the J. McDermott of Golf Mill State Wells Fargo in San Francisco,Ñ'flhiíiiiItl,salÒùà'rd federally re- Bank. Tito committee met regù. stresed the Importance of thequired for financial institutfQns lady, said Scheel, "Working on all alarm system and implementedand the public- was unanimously aspcts ofsecurlty up through the bank plans in ease of holdups.apprOved -qesday night. March 9 legal prop6sal." - - The ordlnance, over and aboveby village trustees:

- - - - The proposed completed sta- minimum' federal standards re.The securìty ordinance which - tate was given.to Nilea.banks for .. quites trainln and periodic re.
carries minimum SeCurity stan. - study 3 months prior to a meeting training of bank employees for -dards as set.br theFederaJ.flank. of village, pOlie and bank security, notification' to village -

Protection Act of 1968 alsO calls . offif)als.for discussion. .- ' PÓliCOofUpdated -bank Schedules,
for impleentatlon of bank se. According to Wichlac,. Hiles is . Semi-annual inspection of secur.
curity plans for use in emergeñ; - the only village in Codk. County ity devices, periodic testing ofcies and direct alarm hookup to known' to be -pursuing the in.' police-connected alarms and in. -the Niles Police Department. creased security protection for stallation of surveIllance systems.A two-month study fbr the - banks. . Violations of tIte 7:page or-proposed ordinance was authoc- . Unique to other ordinances said dinance provides up to a $500 fineiced last year by village officials - Wiehlac was the Niles ordinance' for each eccorrence accord)ug todueto the great influx offinancial word "shall" used in a positive Village AttOrney Richard 'frey.institutiOns into Nibs, totaling 13 approach In - bank - security re. New financial .ihstitutioCs have'at last count, Purpose . of . the sponsibllittes as compared to an up to 90 days to comply with the
study, said-Mayor Nichoìas Blase "would- like" request. IWW code. Existing banfi facilitiesTuesday night was to provide the Nibs police Lt. John ChristIe are given h mnths from thehost and proper protection told trastees Tuesday evening March date of the village stotute - -against burglary and robbery. that the Federal Bureau of - to 'act in accordance with tisHe also commended Police Lt. investigation was monitoring he 'reqoisites. ' -

John Christie, Sgt. Frank Wichlac recommended ordinance which, In other action Blase apcointedand village consultant Tad Tana. when approved by Nibs, wnùld a cothmlttee of trustees Rlchaçd
-ka fortheir systemic investigation ° printed In- FBI blleiins to be Harceak and Ralph Bast chairedwhich resulted in the new statute. pasted nationwide. by Trustee Peter Pesole to' study

A. 7.man committee. appointed . Christie also said that bank the League of W omen Voters . -to reaearch banking security
. . branchltig facilities in the suburbs annual report, for preliminary - -

chaired by Village Manager Ken- were more.ausceptible to holdups repOrt to- the Board in 30 davo
netli Scheel included the - two than main offices due to minimal - ...Trustees appcoved a SlOG -

Niles police officers, Tanaka and amaunt of security. "UnIformed Village Purchase Award to the
3 members of financial - institu. guards are not a detàl-rènt (to Hiles Art Guild Annual Art Show: -

ions Nibs: R, Lezak of holdups)," he said.. : -

to' be held April 24and 25 at
- - Candlelitht Courte. ... ' -
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